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to seek methods · .. ·to ,·enforce 
iritemation law andactdress war : Club Bulletins 

' . . crimes. . .• ·.·.. . .· . . > 
· Ytf' · ': .·-. . . ·•·· On Oct. 5 and 6, Bard College 

tt&fohat·oiitreach· ·.will hold' a . confereri2e/ '-'Ac:. 
. . • .. ·• .. . . . . . .... ~Hun,ii~gJ9r l1io~itief rros- i 

Needs .· enthu_s1ast1c and ded1- . ecutingWar Crimes Fifty Years~ 
·.catedstudents_to ,~t part-ofthe_ afterNur.e~berg." ; ::.: ·< .. 
Global Outr~ch t~~'. · .Statesmen, historians; inilitary . •· ·. 

; ,'.Thos.e_,w,~.?-,\Vish ,t?}~r.ye: . . experts,'andjc,urn~Iists wiil ex-
. Where:Mexic«>'Cify&'Jluerto ·amine· the legacy of · .the 
. Rico /· : ~~~r · .. , I· [;zt . . Nuretrtber~ trialsi~ the context 
· When: Spring Bi-eak,5 ;: of current mtemation.a1 efforts 

. Sponsored by Camp.us Minis~ .to comqat and :prosecute war 
tryandPublicPrruds . . .· crimesahd crimes against ht1-
·contact: Lina Riv~ ~Si36 ··· . ··manity in Rwanda; Cambodia, 

· .. Meeting:· S~day, OctU, at Sori~h Afri~a, the forpier Yugo~ 
8 ;m. in the Cha , el · slavia and else,whe_r~. . : 

p p · The conference wdl reassess 

Student 
Programming 
Council · 

Nuremberg's legalistic ap
proach ~o conflict resolution in 
the post-Cold War World. 
(914} 575-7404. . . ,. , i' __ 

. •. Coretta Scott King,. the w.idpw 

.. of Martin Luthei:: IGng k / is 
coming to Marist College bri 
Monday,Oct. 5, at7:30 p.m;in · 
the James J. McCann Recre
ation Center. King's nie~sage 
is one of s_ocia_ljustice .. Tickets 

,,l)Yeeken~ Weatller Se~uti(yBrie~s -·_ :·· ·_,.·: .. ,: :·,.•.<''. · 
Security recovered a ~hairin .. . Ch~paghat biker~ck.None.of 

Chanipagnat Hall Mcmda.y~ . the stolen.property ~aslobked.; 
morning afterit wasfound to be • . . : 

-are avaUable at th,e Office of 
College Activities_. AU, tickets 
arfgeneral acln,ussiop;J:qrti<::~et 
· sales and event information, call 
College Actirliies :at:(914) 575"-
3279. - · . · 
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missing. The blue kcliner'rock- Secllrity :was -~Otified :or t~o; 
ing c~afr valued at $309 \vas threatening 'phone 'calls ·fr9m: 
stolen during the weekend from off.:.carop11s this p;tstweek. ·_ · · 
alounge intheStudentCenier. 

Security confiscated six cans of 
Three reports of bike theft 6JetandabottleofSambucaii: 

· were,reported last week. A bike '. quor Wednesday;Sept·23:·•rt 1: : 

appraised ' at $JOO \.V'as . taken '.· , ,,;)4 :t<=i\''i , : · • . ,·. . . ·• .· 

Sponsored by di~ Student Pro
gramming Council. . 

lo: 43~ Io: 41° lo: 48° 

. S~urce: http:Jliv1111v.weather.com .<f'he Weai;rtha~ti;}) . 

,fron\ aDoµnellyHJH bike ra.ck, · . A fire ajartn blared atll :30 p.m. 
. , a;wheel apptai~ec1.·af $75,and ·a . Friday,.Sept25, in'Gregory. No 

· bike °frame ~apprais~d ar $3,50/_ ,cause_ was found. · ,_ · ,: ~;{ . 

·Community·Not~s ·. 

Sept. 25:. No~-1." 'i<evi1f . ·• 
McCurdy's Haunted :Marisiori . Oct. 314:. CivifWarEn~p-
.• ~ Fright 'l:'raiL. Bowci<>.~n\J,~aj:k~ .·. • inent.;· Sat11uel F.lkMorse His-
Shaef e -Road; ·wappingers .· fu.ric·site,Rt 9,~ Po11gllkeepsie. 
Fa)1s:J\npourof thrills as guests -''Dutc:hess G_ou~ty ~QJdiers,C:,o 
. exped~nc:e-special -'. eff ec~. 'and ' .. -. ·w.es~!_ '.fhe) 59thYor,k Regimerit 
live::~~tOf!i::-,A Hudson.·Valley,.· :in 'fullallQma, Tenness;y'~ ,, Ex~ 
tradition/'· < , .,_: •· :· .. . periericefir.st~hand the Iife _of_a 
Fri. &Sat. 6-ti p~m. .·. _ .. .. . CivjlW,ar soldier andfamity> 
Suil.l-5 p.m~ aml ~9 p~in .. · . • $3::JQa.m.-4p;m;· . · ·: . . 
$12/:idults;$6/imder.12; ;{ - 4:5f4500. -. ,> ' : _' .: · .r . 
>297-2288 . . . .... :/ · · . 

. •·Jf•ypu··::qre.·,:xn.t~r2 
· ested ·in -submit"' · 

During th.e 1998-99 academic year 

Whether you Jive off campus or not 

consideration for the good peopte of the area, 

In their homes and in their neighborhood, 

Is important. 

The Marist tradition includes consideration for and 

mitment to the well bein of our local communitie 

• nabbed . from ~·; a '. .:- ' .\ '.--Compiled by Stoit .N_eville 
-: -:-_.-:~.- - ~ - ~--_: 7 • · ~ : ~_ .. - -::- :•_::·/'.~/~r:I!~_:~~.:,.>~-~- ~ 

Looking· for Mart~t-students:fo .model fqr the 13th Annual Siiver N·eedle Fashion 
· :. · -Show and Awards 011 Thursday, April 28, 1999 · 

. ' ' . ' . 

Requirements: He~ht 5'9' .. .. 
Weight proportioned to height 
· Size 6-8 Onfy 

TYROUTS ARE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1411 a.m. 
IN THE NELLIEGOLLETTI THEATER 

INFORMATION-EXTENSION 2124 
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Jl8irte~119,t~m~:n(!Wneighbor 
.. _..~ . •' . ' . .. .. . . : ,,:. ' . ' ' . . . . . 

by KRISfINABRITO 
· StaffWriter 

Ma,rist will soon be getting a 
new neighbor. . ·. · .: · 

According to City · of · 
· Poughkeepsie Town Planner, 

WilsonShook, a Home Depot 
and Super Stop' & ,Shop wiII 
movejnto. the'Mid..:Hudson 
Business Park. . . 

The site, rumored to· firs'i°be a 
. WaJ:-Mart, is being demolished 

and brought up to: code: . . 
"The buildings use has been . 

. drastically reduced and .needs ' 
to be,_brought _up t,o .new build~ . 
ing standards," he said . . · .:· 
' According to Shook,.wts'tern 
Publishing owned the building 
and abandoned ii:10 years ago. 
Since the abandoned building 

will now be,in use, there are. con
cerns about how .these new 
businesses would affect the 
Marist community. 

Chasin Engineering Company bought the Mid-Hudson Business Park. 
scheduled to be complete in 1999. 

"We inet with Marist and the 
Department of Transportation 
(DOT) to discuss important is
sues," Shook said. 

Roy Merolli, executive vice 
president of Marist College, 
said there was concern about 
how the new businesses would 
affect the campus and Route 9. 

"We spelled out our concerns 
at themeeting and I thirikthat 

.all parties were cooperative," he 
said. 

There was also aconcem with 
preserving t~: aesthetics of 

- ' . . ' , 

DISABLED: Seem"" 

Route 9 and the campus, ac
cording to Mero Iii. 
"We asked that the environ
ment development of Route 9 be 
reflective in signage and land
scaping of the new businesses," 
he said. · · · · 

There is'also a difference in 
appearancl to southern por
tions of Route 9, as opposed to 
the northern portions, he said. 

,It is this difference that they are 
· trying to preserve. 

Besides ·the aesthetics of the 
area;-traffic was also a big con
cern. 

Jeff Kane; director at Chasin 
JEngineering, said traffic w:as. a 

.· :<o, .. _:. 

rify escorts increased· ., . . . . 
. toaidstudents' needs ·'we have1i't .made 

· .•. continued from pg. 1 . C' •• any specific provi

: acce.ss to the library was always 
.acknowledged, but:a plan .was 
never put into place until three 
weeks ago. 

JohQGildard, coordi.nator of 
Human Re-sources and ADA 
coordinator, said his job is to 
look into access situations like 

. this. 
Gildard said that as a tempo

rary solutfori, · the curretfr es~ort 
servid~·provided by security 

,.will be broadened: · · . 
.. ~1f sjust expanded its ~ssion 

. to include people with_ disabili..: 
ties," said Gildard. 

However, Director of Safety 
and Security, Joseph Leary, said 
assisting students. with djsabili- · 
ties across the street is· not done 
as a habit. . 

Leary said Security has been 
instructed to assist one visually 
impaired student, but that the 
student had been receiving as
sistance from Security for a few 
years, . 

''We haven't made any spe
cific provisiC>ns for other handi
capped · students, and we are 
not responsible for their assis
tance," Leary said. 

He said the administration 
feels when these students leave 
college and are out on their own 
they will not have this help. 
Leary said the administration is 
mainstreaming them. 

This is a temporary solution, 

sions for other 
handicapped stu
dents, and we are 
not responsible for 

their assistance' 
Joseph Leary 

director 
safety and security 

he said, and security has not 
received much infonriation con
cerning the issue. 

"Security will do what we are 
instructed," Leary said. 'Those 
instructions have not been 
forthcoming." 

The new West Cedar housing, 
and possibility of more expan
sion across Route 9 could also 
potentially be a problem for stu
dents with certain disabilities. 

Kalyoussef said that West Ce
dar was not a housing option 
for her this year because of her 
problems crossing the street. 

"I would be isolated ove~ 
there," she said. 

Cooper said. as long as hous
ing and the academic buildings 

· are accessible, the college is 
within the ADA regulations. 

Gildard said this is a safety is
sue that the students must ad
dress themselves. 

concern arid was considered in 
the modeling. 

"We are concerned about traf
fic, but there is adequate room 
on Route 9," Kane said. 

There has al~o been a complete 
traffic study of the area. In or
der to improve the q:affic situa
tion, th·e traffic signals will be 
modified and some new turn ar
rows may be added, he said. 

Although traffic is a concern, 
Shook said, the site is in a good 
location. 

"It is accessible to a large 
population of the City of 
Poughkeepsie that will support 
it," he said. 

Although many more city resi
dents are expected to come to 
the area, there is rio threat to the 
safety of the students, accord
ing to Merolli. 

"The people that come will be 
there to shop," he said. 

There will be trees and bushes 
that will act as a barrier near the 
businesses as well as serve aes
thetic purposes, according to 
Mcrolli. 

The Home Depot is scheduled 
to be complete the first quarter 
of 1999, while the supermarket 
is scheduled for the second 
quarter of 1999, according to the 
Chasin µngineering Company. 

i 
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Stained gl~, new.pewS pad Of Cllllpelfac~Iift 
by THEA CIMMINO 

Staff Writer 

Marist's beautiful and serene 
place of worship is about to be-
come exquisite. · . · 

Marist plans to renovate the 
Our Lady Seat of Wisdom 
Chapel sometime within the next 
year. The renovations should · 
be completed by Fall 1999. The 
enhancements that will be made 
are part of the new library con
struction project. 

The preliminary cost for the 
· project is $500,000 and will eri~· 
tail refinisgimt'the pews,'replac- . 
ing the carpets, revamping the 
heatirig andiventilati<>n system 
and renovating the ro·of. · 

. services or masses, but there 
. -. are: alternatives if the. problem 

arises. 
' ."We can do services at the 

field- house, the theater or resi
,. dent facilities," he said. 

. Marist has also taken .som~ 
steps to avoid certain problems. 

"We haven't booked any wed-
dings until· renovations are 

· complete," Cox said. 
.. According to Cox there should 
. be a tentative schedule for the 
re~ovations· within· the next 
mo~th.· ' ·· · 

The Marist Brothers builtour 
Lady Seat of Wisdom Chapel in 
1952 .. Accordingilo"lfim Massie, 
the chapel is a 'very unique 
building. 

Roy Merolli, executive vice . Renovations to the Our Lady Seat of Wisdom Chapel are priced at $500,000 and are scheduled to be 
president, said the exterior of the completed by Fall 1999. the Chapel was built in 1952 by the Marist Brothers. · 

"The chapel is a historic build
ing in its own right," he said, 
"It's one of the first chapels in 
the round in the country. The 
Marist Brothers were about ten 
years ahead of their time." 

chapel will have the same ap
pearance as the new library. 

"Probably some walkways wiil 
change in the front," Merolli 
said. ''The building's exterior 

. lighting may change. There is 
even a possibility · the steeple 
may · be lowered to keep · the 
chapel in perspective with the 
height of the new library!' 

Tom Daly, director of Physical 
Plant, said the colored plastic 

windows currently in the chapel 
·.will be replaced with real stained 
glass windows. 

Daly also said the bells will be 
moved. 

. "We're looking to stained 
glass windows," he said. :''The 
bells are being relocated to the 
roof, soy'ouwon;t see them." 

Tim Massie, Marist's chief re
lations officer, said the new en-

. . . ... . Photo courtesy of Katy Silbcrger 

This picture is of the former Fontaine bbildirig a~ it Was b~ing 
destroyed this sumer to make room for the 11ew library. · 

FACULTY: Stud'ent cdnta.ct 
easier,. work productivity ba.rcler 
... continued from pg. I 

Th<>mas Wermuth, assistant 
professor of history, said the 
location may be ideal being at 
the heart ofthe busiest part of 
campus, but the surroundings 
are not satisfactory. 

''This move will have implica~ 
tions. It will be hard to get work 
done," he said. "We are always 
out in the open, making contact 
for the students easier, but it will 
also impact our productivity." 

Sue Gronewold, assistant pro
fessor of history and Asian 
Studies, has returned to Marist 

from a year in Asia on sabbati
cal. She said she is optimistic 
about the situation. 

She said there is a new unity .. 
between the staff working in the 
Student Center. 

"We are more together here, 
more adhesive," shesaid. 

Groriewold :also said the 
Marist coordinators did a good 
job converting the old fitness 
center into office space. 

"With the space provided, 
they did well and it is all for a 
good cause," Gronewald said. 

Sell Kodak Spring Break '99 Trips 

HIGHEST COMMISSION - LOWEST PRICES 
NO COST TO YOU 

Travel FREE including food, drink & non-stop parties!!! 

WORLD CLASS VACATIONS 
998 STUDENT TRAVEL PLANNERS "TOP PRODUCER' 

hancements will complement the 
chapel and thecampus. 

"We' re looking for a more clas
sic look in a contemporary 
building," he said . 

It is necessary to redesign the 
entire back of the chapel since 
it was previously c,pnnected to 
the library. The designing ar
chitects for the project is Perry 
Dean Rogers and Partners from 

•; 

Boston. Pavarini, the construc-
tion company building the li
brary, will do the chapel reno
vations as well. 

There is not yet a set sched
ule for the project, but construc
tion is expectedto begin in late 
spring and into the summer. 

Gerald Cox, vice president and 
dean for student affairs, said the 
project should not interfere with 

. Gerald Cox said the building 
is an important part of Marist's 
history . 

"The chapel is one of the most 
significant buildings on. our 
campus," he said, "We're look
ing forward to enhancing the 
interior and the exterior." 

·-AL: ·; ....... y·-... _ ,, ''.•'' ' 
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Coretta Scott 
King to speak of 
husband's legacy 

' :· '. "" ·~ J. ,- ' 

byiµ.TRINA Sudan said she· thought the King founded The Martin 
FUCHSENBERGER 

Staff Writer 
students would benefit from the Luther King, Jr. Center for Non
program. violent Social Change, Inc. in 
"It will be a living piece of his- Atlanta, Georgia and is also the 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. is tory because people will be able Chief Executive Officer. The 
coming to Marist- through the to listen to the widow of Dr. Center was established as a 
words of his wife: Martin Luther King, Jr. speak," memorial to Dr. King, and pre-

Coretta Scott King will hold a she said. "Listening to her first- serves the legacy of what the 
program called "The Dream of hand experience will be benefi- human rights movement accom-
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." at the cial for students." plished under his leadership. 
McCann Center on Oct 5 at 7 :30 Cassandra Giarusso, a board After receiving her Bachelor 
p.m. In her program she will dis- member of the student program- of Arts degree in music and edu
cuss the ongoing civil rights · ming council, thinks King'.s pro- cation at Antioch College, King 
struggle and some of the roles gram will make an impact on went on to study as a concert 
she has played since her Marist College students: singerat the New England con
husband's death. "It wilrmake [Marist College] servatory of Music in. Boston. 

Heather Sudan, president of more worldly and it will decrease There she met Dr; King who was 
the student programming coun- ignorance," she said. studying for his doctorate in 
cil and vice president of student Giarusso said she thinks it is theology at Boston University. 
programming for the student. important for students to go to They then got married and had 
government association, said King's program.. four children. 
King was chosen t<> come :to "I think th~ progr.am, will in- King occasionally substituted 
Marist because she sends out a crease awareness and not only for her. husband during his ca
good ~essage,to"students. , _is the. progrlµlljnt~resting,'but ·. r,eer,,aFa speaker and also ap
' "We\vanted to have '£i1ei:'bii-~ii ii,tziJ!!~ticatJ.oriaj:l}fy.,~il:fi,~lp:!!Je:: iP~&/g0a1>,,a: _speaker• l?efore 
with a message of social justice?· · Marist commuriity gfow,''.'.she · '-' chtitch/civic; college, fraternal 
she said. "We felt her message said. · ''It's something'that you · and peace groups throughout 
would be pertinent to the com- c~m tak.e away from college the United States and beyond. 
munity as well as Marist stu- that's not pai:t of the curricu~ She performed a series of Free
dents.:• . lum." dom Concerts, which were fa-

History 
w i-t-.h·-· 
height 

byRICHSHUTiqN 
Staff Writer 

Dormifones .are a necessary 
element at Marist College. 

One of those important ele
ments is Champagn_~t Hall. 

Champagnat Hall was built in 
· 1964 and named after Marcellin 
Champagnat, a· Frenc~ priest 
who was the founder of the 
Marist Brothers in 1817. 

With nine floors inhabited by 
students, Champagnat exists as , -
the tallest building at Marist 
College. Its height enables it to 
occupy students of all four 
years, freshmen to seniors. The 
dormitory houses ov~r 400 stu
dents. 

PAGES 

Photo courtesy of Tim Massie 

Coretta Scott King will hold a program, "The Dream of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr." Oct. 5 in the McCann Center at 7:30p.m. 

vorably reviewed. These con- tin boards and videos will be 
certs com.b_ined pr()se and po- displayed. Sudan said there are 
etry .. narrationy.iith musical se- many people who do not know 

de4fipn~:~t9.,w~~P~t,~e.,history0 
• .. aJota!JoJ,Jt Coretta Scott King. 

of the movenient'lier husband .· "There's.a fot of people that 
led, aswell as raise funds for don'tknow who [King] is and 
the cause. they shouldn't be afraid to ask 

In· order to educate students about her," Sudan said. 
about King, "informative bulle-

Cin:lc pho!o/Bric Casazza 

be a very social atmosphere;" 
he said. "In fact, many sopho
mores request Champagnat so 
that they will be socially con~ 

. tent. It's size and large variety 
of students contributes to 
this." 

Junior James Rusch said the 
dorm is his favorite. 

"I love it," Rusch, who has 
lived in Champagnat for three 
years, said. "Champagnat has 
greatRA'sandgreatRD's. The 
large amount of students there. 
makes it a very sociable dorm." 

Brian Lacher, a second-year 
resident of Champagnat, said 
he likes the convenience of the 
dormitory. 

"One terrific thing about 
Champagnat Hall is the fact 
that it is connected to so many 
different places on campus," 
he said. "If you live in 
Champagnat, you are able to 
check your mail or even go to 
the cafeteria without having to 
go outside." 

Lacher said he likes the view 
he gets from his room. 

There are also other, nonstu
dent residents of Champagnat 
including three Marist Brothers, 
Brother Richard Rancourt, 
Brother Joe Belanger_ and 
Brother Frank Kelly. · · 

Built _in 1964, Champagnat Hall is the tallest building on campus. Champagnat was named 
after Marc"ellin Champagnat, a French priest who was the founder of the Marist Brothers . 

"I also enjoy living on the 
seventh floorof Champagnat," 
he said. "I have the most beau
tiful view of the Hudson River 
from my window." 

With its grandiose height, 
sociability and convenience, 
Champagnat Hall is not merely 

The building is also the loca
tion of Special Services, the of
fice geared towards aiding stu-

dents with disabilities. In addi
tion, Champagnat is physically 
linked to the campus' post of
fice and student center, making 

it one of the most convenient 
residence halls at Marist Col
lege. 

Brother Frank Kelly said he 

likes the sociability he sees 
among students within 
Champagnat. 

"Champagnat Hall is set up to 

-another campus dorm, but also. 
a reason why so many stu
dents are enjoying their stay 
at Marist College. 
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THE CIRCLE 
Features---

Students ID.ake· friends . ... . . . ·. -·. . 

on Intentet chat groups 
by ELIZABEl'H CARRUBBA 

Staff Writer 

Meeting new people is as easy 
as a click of a button. 

Internet chat rooms seem as 
though they are becoming a 
more popular way for college 
students to communicate. 

They offer the opportunity to 
talk with new people from all 
over the world and also keep in 
touch with distant friends with
out having to pay phone bills. 

From age· and location, to life
style and hobbies, there are chat 
rooms designated for every 
topic and type of person imag
inable. 

The Internet is also a place 
where some people are meeting · 
their significant others. 

Chat rooms are accessible for 
college students because they 
are not limited to America On
Line users. Many of the search 
engines found on . the World 
Wide Web have chat rooms that 
anyone can talk on, even with
out downloading the software. 

Lisa Douglas, junior biology 

major, and her roommate, Dawn 
Catino, junior chemistry major, 

· said they frequently chat on 
Excite, which is the same as the 

· search engine, Webcrawler. 
They said they_ usually chat 
about once a week in the room 
titled, "20ish,'' and meet many 

· people who are also in college. 
"Every now and then, I'll talk 

to one ofmy friends from home. 
We'Hpick a time to meet on a 
chat line," Douglas said. "It's a 
nice way fo talk to friends that 
you . don't get to call on the 
phone." 

Douglas said she started chat
ting last year and did not know 
anything about it at first. She 
said now she· could see chat 
rooms being a large part of how 
we will communicate in the fu
ture. 

.. . "It seems like everyone I know 
chats now,'' she said. 

Catino, Douglas' roommate, 
said when they first started chat
ting, the -maximum amount of 
people on-line was about 5,000. 

"Now, there are about 15,000 
people on at any time of the 

Time Check regroups 
by TARA SULLIVAN

·. StaffWriter 

The fall semester means re
growth for Madst's male 
accapella group; Time Check. 

Due to the departure of six 
members because of graduation 
and internships, the remaining 

· members · of the group, sopho
mores Graig Corveleyn, Chris 
Yapchanyk, and Ryan Kessler, 
have spentthe past few months 
searching for new music -and 
new members. · 

1ime Check was formed in 1995 
by former Music . Department 
chair Mark Lawlor as a group 
featured in his Choral Singing 
Ill class. The group performed 
at -the dedication of t_he Nelly 
Goletti Theatre, and received 
rave reviews .from those in at
tendance. Beca~seoftbis, they 
• decided to audition for members 
and branch off on their own. 

The group tooko11 the name 
: .· Full Throttle Pop, and spent the 
. · next year establishing them

selves as a fan favorite perform
ing at Marist Singers concerts, 
as well as 'functions on their 
own. Last year, the group, made 
up of mostly seniors, changed 
its name to Time Check, took on 
three new members, and 
achieved its greatest success to 
date, the recording of their own 
CD. 

"Fifteen Minutes Late", Time 
Check's first CD, had promising 
sales, and gave the group the 
popularity and exposure it 
needed. Members of Time 
Check started doing concerts all 
over campus, and every time 
drew a larger and larger crowd, 
perfonning covers of popular 
songs such as The Longest 
Time and Brown Eyed Girl. 

·. , · Atthe end of the spring· se
. niester, five_ Qf di¢ original mem-

. bers graduated; arid:one, went 
•. off to .intein;iII' W~shington, 

D.C.; leaving the three remain
ing members, all freshmen at the 
time, to rebuild the group. 

1ime .Checkriow consists of 
eight membeis, all of whom are 
underclassmen. ·· Along with 
Corveleyri, Yapchanyk, and 
Kessler, -the .• new members are 

· :Joel· Cordenner, 'Burt. Vllale, 
MiclmelSeaman, Chris Nelson 
and MattMcCiellan. -. · 
. . Fre.shina.n· inembeLChri~ 
Nelson said he is really glad to 
· be involvedwith the group. . 
-. "I saw·~ videotape of t!iem at . 
orientation and thoughFthey 
sounded really good so I wanted 
to join,'' he said. "Everyone in 
the group is really great and we 
all get along very welL" 

Corveleynsaid he h_as seen a 
lot of progress among group 
members. 

"I was apprehensive at first, 
but now we're really where we 

· want and need to be/' he said . 
. ''I'in really very pleased with 

where the group is." 
He said the fact that the group 

consists completely of under
classmen-is also a plus, giving 
them more time to work together, · 

· -and achieve' greater success. 
According to (::orveleyn, it 

may be a while before anyone 
sees the new Time Check in con
cert. The group is working on 
new music and there is talk 
about recording another CD in 
Dec.1999. TimeCheckmayap
pear at a coffeehouse in Octo
ber. 

Corveleyn said whenever the 
group does get to play he guar
antees it will be a good show. 

''We're growing and have a 
great sound," he said. _"Come 
spring, we'll ~nock . people 
over." 

day," she said. 
She said there· are a lot of 

people who knock chatting, but 
once they try it, it can be a lot 
of fun and, addicting. 

Catino_ said what she likes 
about chatting is that it is easy 
for her to be herself, it is easier 
thari spending_, money on · · · 
phone bills, and shecis able to 
get . reactions to what she has 
said much faster than through 
email. · 

Another positive point is she 
can talkto people nationwide 
and experieµce different cul
tures. · · ·· 

Catino said she found it 
funny how people ~ill write fn 
the way that they speak, so 
someone from the South will 
use differentexpressions than 
someone from our area. 

"I've been talking to one per- · 
son from Georgia for probably 
over a year now," she said. 

Douglas said most of the 
people who she and her room
mate have chatted with are nice 
and similar to them . .. 

"They are down to earth 

people and you do actually meet tionships developirtf_over the 
a lot ofnormal people," she said. · Internet because' people who 
"Ies just a good way to ineet chat getto know a lot about 
people who · yo_u normally ·eachotherovertiine. ' 
wouldn't." Many people have been told,. 
• ·Chat rooms can also bring _us however, to be cautious of some 
closer to home; Catino said she of the people Who we chat with 
recently met a person in a chat over the Internet.-Both students 
room who livesjn Hyde Park, agreed it can be difficult to tell 
and Douglas met a student from what kind of person you are talk-
the Culinary Institute of ing to. . ... 
America who knows her friend .· '.'Limit giving 011t last names 
that also attends there. arid personalinformation_:to a 

Catino said she thinks the few people who you have :been 
Internet and chat rooms are_tak- chatting with for a long time and 
ing over the elating services and have exchanged pictures with," 
newspaper personal ads. They Catino said. 
both said they could· see rela-

. . 
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Searching the site$ 
· http:/ /ww'Y-Ieland~s~nford.edu/g~oup/kl~g/ 

-· With the 'am val o{ Coretta tion ~ontainifig documents writ-
. : ~Cott King to Marist oh Oct: 5, . ten by'Kini. Some of the inore . 

you mightwant to . learn more :"familiar papers" ava1lable are · 
about hethiispand, Dr: Martin "Lette{from: the B·irrninghani . 
-Lu~erKing '1i. ' "}ittp:// WWW• . Jail," the Address atMarch on . 
· Ielari.d.stanf~rd.edu/group/ Washington, (the "I Have: a 
• ki,nglis a p_age ~dedic;ited to the Dream" speech;) and "I've Been 
civil rights activist's life; The to the Mountaintop,'', King's 
.: site is '_The M~iri Luther King, last sermon. 

· Jr. Papers ·Project at Stanford Pictures chronicling his life are 
· University,'' :. sreatecl by also available for viewing. · 

Stanford University. _ . So click on to http://www-
-The site contains documents leland.stanford.edu/group/ 

written by and about King dur- king/ and learn about one of the 
ing and aft~fJJis)ife, , most famous civil rights a_ctiv
. High!igh,ts of the page include ists ofour time. 
a biography section which con
tains a general biography of Dr. 
King from his birth to his death. 
There is also a chronology of 
his life, articles written about 
him, and suggestions pf places 
to go·for further information. · 

One can also click on a sec-

if you havf! any suggestions 
for_ this column, _ or would like 
to write. a column, contact 

.Emily at extension 2429 .or 
email HZAL . . Features Editor 
Emily Kucharczyk wrote this 
Searchitig the sites column. 

IIoroscopes •• 
ARIES: You needto GEMiNI: This is a could get kind of un~ 
be thinkingmore IMlfabulous day for you. comfortable at times. 
about_ what y. ? .. ur part- . You'.re especially for- You're being asked to 
ner needs. Tots will be tunate regarding ro- perform, but it's not a 

- - noticeable over the •·· ·· mance andtravel,-but . role of your choosing. 
weekend and early i!}to . just~botfteverything ~ It's a little more pressure 
nex~yieet-Yourp~{'' shquld.$9 'Y.ell.Your ·· ;t''than you'd prefer, but 

, .,. . . mfr~hiit qiay prosp~r-~ .• .brain is~w9rkingov~r- . . , ,,, don't worry. You'll do 

. the supp_ort. you···.··need.; ··• . • lat.. '·• :inoneyis·· .c·o·_m ... in~ into cially.ri~ .. · tnow.Youmay 
· That's JUSt because. ~ your account today, be findmg more ways to 

the support is coming · po~sibly from work sell your services. It's . 
in a way -you don'_t · do_ne fo the past. This also a good time to call 
quite recognize:- In- .is • a relatively good in debts that other 
stead of making •the time to ask fora raise, people owe to you .. 
workload easier, it .too. ·. . . ~ ·.·- ·. LIBRA:Somethingthat 

harde_r. D"on't com- ,.,,._: yot1'redra~ingalotof caused a bit of a prob-
couid - be · getting ~ - . . · . _ LEO: ItJooks like n happened before has 

pl~n, Yci~'re actually ·• ~ ; ~Uenti~n. TJ:ie_: very . Je~- Ins!ea~ oflettin~ it 
bemg tramed to take · . person you'd hke to sbde,bnng1tupford1s-
onalittlemorerespon- avoid is watching your . c·ussion. Make it ·easy 

_ sibility. ~very · move. , This '-• · · for theother person to 
: . ...: . .-.. · -. 

byEMILYKUCHARCZVK 
Features Editor · 

Kevin McCurdy cannot seem 
- to get away from horror. · 

McCurdy, creator of Bowdoin 
Park's Haunted Mansion and 
Fright Trail is opening .up his 
imaginative world of horror from 
now through Nov. L Admis-
sion is $12. · 

McCurdy, who also co-owns 
Adventures Cafe in Hyde Park, 
said his unusual avocation/oc
cupation began during child-
hood. · 

"I started making haunted 
houses in the basement for my 
friends when I . was a kid, and 
when I was I 5, I started doing it 
at Bowdoin Park. It's just be
come pretty much my life," he 
said. "So many people come 
back year after year and now 
they bring their kids, so it's sort 

of a tradition lwant to keep go
ing." · · 

What people will be coming' 
to see -this year is "Kevin 
McCurdy's Haunted Mansion 
and Horrorwood: The Backlot." 

'the theme ka. continuation . 
of last year's 20th anniversary 
celebration of Ravenscroft 
Manor, his haunted Halloween 
mansion in the park. 

The story begins when a sci
entist builds a machine to con
tact the spirit world. A few of 
the spirits are let out by mistake 
in the mansion. New inhabit
. ants of the mansion discover the 
poltergeists and bring in ESP, 
Electronic Surveillance of the 
Paranormal, to get rid of them. 

Guests will be taken on a scary 
tour through the house with a 
parapsychologist to capture a 
ghost. 

There is a surprise ending, but 
it is top secret. 

''Let's Just say a ghost may fol
low you home," Mccurdy said. 

_participants are also encour
aged to act out scenes from 
movies such as "Tremors," 
''Halloween," and "Alien" while 
iaking a walk down the fright 
trail. 

One parody, "Screech Three," 
continues from where the movie 
"Scream 2" left off. 

"I try to make it as funny as I 
do scary," he said. 

After 21 years of holding the 
event, Mccurdy said it is some
times difficult to think of new 
ideas . 

"We always try to come up 
with something nobody has 
ever done before," he said. 

He said he likes the techno
logical edge the show has this 
year. 

'The interaction of video and 
animation effects and the actors 
and the people is just a really 

Entily's Recipe of the 
-Week 

Spanish Omelet _ 

1 large onion 
Uarge red pepper 

2 medium cooked potatoes 
2 tbsp. sunflower oil 

4 eggs 
· Salt and pepper 

2 tbsp. butter 

Peel the onion and chop it finely. Slice the potatqes . . Dice 
the pepper. Heat oil in frying pan. Cook onion and 

pepper until soft. Add potato and cook for two more 
minutes. Beat eggs in bowl. Stir in onions, peppers, and 

potatoes, and season. Melt butter in frying pan. _ Pour 
. mixture into pan. Cook over low heat for about 10 

minutes, and then cook the top under the broiler. Serves 
two to three. 

• • 
talk to you about it; ev- ~CAPRICORN: It's not 
erything will go more n. ecessarily going to be 
smoothly. easy to get, but the 

~0c~:.1~~;=:~~! :~=~/;;u;t;~a~! 
~ 1s m Aquarius. This to pass a test, but that's 

placement.of the Moon · OK. Show .you know 
c_an \;le a little difficult your stuff. 

:'· •-":"forcyoii '. sometimes.<Jt ·. . AQUARIUS: You're 
can :mean !hat you may 1..,. , ~u,mng 6ut the month 
have to slow down just ICJ'I,, m a good mood. You 
a little; That's OK. ·, · JdveachaHenge,andto-
You'II do better in the day you're liable to find 
long run if you do the one: Don't worry. Even 
homework instead of ·a tough job is not going 
taking action right now. to be impossible for 
SAGITTARIUS: Your you. . 
brain should be work- § PISCES: There's a lot 
ing well. Use it to figure of tal~ going on today. 
out how you're going If you put your ear to 

· to make your life tum the keyhole, you'll learn 
out just the way you more than you even 
want it. - Don't spend wanted to know. Some 
time wishing you'd ofitcouldhelpyouplan 
done something other your next move, so it's 
than what you're doing. best to stay informed. 

go~d experien~e," he said. 
McCurdy promises to offer 

participants a safe way to cel
ebrate Halloween. 

"Halloween has had a bad 
connotation the past 10 years 
with trick or treating," he said, 
"so places like this have taken 
the place 6f trick or treating and 
made it safe to go and have fun 
on Halloween." 

The Details: 
Kevin McCurdy's Haunted 
Mansion and Horrorwood: The 
Backlot · 
The entrance is on Sheafe Road, 
about one mile past Bowdoin 
Park, Town of Poughkeepsie, 
The park is open now through 
Nov. I; Fri. and Sat 6 to 11 p.m., 
Sun. 6 to 9 p.m.; Thurs., Oct 29, -
6 to 10 p.n1. Admission is $12. 
Call 297-BATI or on the Web at 
www.frightek.com for more in
formation. 

: vVor{c[ 
! Jamous 

Psycliic 
Famous ;Psychic 

To the Stars 
over 30 years experience; 

can help you obtain 

£<JVe 
9-[eaCtn . 

W.ealtn 
antfLucfr. 

Telephone DBYJd:Guardfno 
anyt;lina•at- · 

(423)§0~f()~p 
·""-•··t\609'Jl9'Hl 
~l~~:11s1 

TQ,messee . . 
Fax: (423)609-0921 
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-· . :, ·Msi Giocondo Stilted; .'The schoof ofcofumuiiitatiori :and ·the 'arts''and career· 
. . . ' . ·: - . - . . . . . .· . seryices created.~mploymentPr~tticuip.'' Actu~ly/ Cart!e'rservitis dev~loid the . 

. . . . · . . '·. > ·• . . , ·,.·-.\~~, / i.- , · .. : : ./ ·. . ·•· ·, · .h ·. , .cotiise. Howev~r.<iti~offered·und~(th~·auspkes oftheSchoolofl:ommunicatlons 
. , _ Jyiaristclai111s to ~c,co.rn,modate s~udepts t9 the b,~st9ptp abilities. This is h,ard t~ . and tile Arts: She_furt.h~r stated U1itE;mpl6ynjept,Pr~cticuII1 « ::'.is a combinatioii of · 

: b<!Jie".~ .co11~i<i~d11g . the 'sfud_e11t. conce_rns, a,bout.the location. of the temporary II~ : two existing cRtjv class~/\ There is no combination course.';Emplciyment Practicum 
. brary: : Th~ n~\V library will defini.tely. ~"'pand Marist' s acade_mic rescmrces, lmt for · (CRD V l 00) is one:of.the two existing ccnir,se:s': C~eer Planning and Decision Mak-

• . the ti111e beiflg~ the, temporary arrange111en~ are una~corn?dating. .•.•. : · . , '. .. · ; inif (CRDV105) is'the,other.< ; : __ ::<, {,}',',} ,/ ··• · , · ·~,, '. · . ..... · ,- .\ · .. .. : / . •. , '. · •. 
. • ·. ! \\Then the neW.: library was bein,g pl~nnedi it.wa~ first dec1_ded the transitiq~ l_I!,rary , · .• .:: Othehvise, Ms. Giocondo provided a concise, accurate article oithis exciting 

< ~~uld be i11 tll;~ ~11s~men~ of the· Stude11tO,entt!r: "'.~~r~ .the e>ld Fitnes~ Center us,~cl , ch~tige;\ , · · · · . , · · · · · · · ·. • · · · · · : •. ·. · 
to ,he: .That\\l~s qmckly c,hanged becau.se <lftlte 9bv,1C>us lack·ofspace Jor,aH .~f: · · ''. - • .: . . . . 

. .. n~c~,sdsaryh ~~t~1~~ athnci s~, Thh. / d~cisforidto purc~a~the theh~ldhSMte~tMt illJ'.I~~ wd.3c$- D•{ijl"e: ·sepp:. ·: ; . . .-~":.:-~'?A:· .- _.· 
~goq c. ()lee g1v~m . . ecrun_1; ·~Or time an . spacew1 ,w IC _ai:is was 1ace. ,: ' ·D/iector.oiCareerSeivices/ --·.· ,., .. :· 

·: People were skepttcalabo!Jt this arrangementbecause,of the ongmal appe~rance · .,, :·,.··: ·, .·. , · -- · ... ~'.~·,"·· _ .. , . 
·. qftheplajt. :Uponretu"roingtocampus,tllis_Y,~;Iwasple~andy~~iprisec;t<1t~p'Y · ,~.t:f££it~lio'RD''- '· S'"OF- .. ,_ . ''"" ··. < M 

- ;- :~~S#ct!~piti;raj~ta111ff~t~~td~;cl~;~rs of_crossi:~,-~e.stieefi6,1~{iq ·~t , ,:~: . :·_: , ;, ;::
1
.,. ·:~\- ., , : ~·, ,- ._ .. .. ··· · . • - ·: .· , , : .· ·. . : . • 

. •hbracy, ~d Man.s..t_IS_J?resently working.On/ I. solution to tllat ~ssu~; MY 11l~l_lJC?n:- '> ;.:.: I;f ~t(ir~f y9u d~Q.:· t ~g~cee4, yo., . r~ . 
. -. ~eC6~:::,lt :s:!!~1::~i~ ~:us~nt?:::i:r~:!:: ~;~Ji~ti!1::1~3t~ift 'rI1fin1ngJ11$~iif ~y~ritge.' : ; <: " C' ·• ·.· ;:·. . '. · 
1 • an alley in Po,ughkeepsie w1th poorlighting a~ross from a popular evening hangou( · -·. ' ' • ,~ .· ·· . . -'- M.H.Alderson 
· for Poughkeepsie's finest Pedestrians ·are,alsoless visible to cars,atnight whilt . -~::::::::::::;:::;;;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
. crossing Route 9. Many:students have resorted .to driving,. especially if they are - • "h 

alone and want i1pface to study or do researc.ti and do not have time during the day · · · · ·. · ·. · · · · 
. to get <>Ver there.' Bi.It no sooner do you drive over and park your car in Beck Place . . .·TH£ -'CIRCLE 
·and step outof .yotirvehicle, Securityis right behind:you to ticket your carfor · . Aman .. ···•· ~Briffii~Y. · l\fatth~~~ 
par .. king in a I~. t to which yo. u are not as. sign. ed., . . . . . . M, · · · · E'd" 

· · · · · &Jiio. r-in_~ch'ieif· anagmg itor .Security has always discouraged students. from driving their cars across campus 
. during class times; but Marlst should make an exception f~r temporary library ar-

. · rangements'. ~eek was expanded this year and there)s always more than enough 
parking at any given time. Faculty have been told they can park in Beck to use the 
library regardless of their parking sticker and I can not see how the students are 
denied this same privilege. . . . 

An argument from Manst's side is the fa~t that students would abuse this allow-
. ance. This can be avoided if during the day and after the library closes Security can 

patrol Beck and ticket cars that do not belong there. It is unfair, and unsafe for that 
matter, to deny students the same right to use their car for such a purpose if it 
provides them access to campus resources. 
· During evening hours, students are deterred from using the library because of the 
parking situation. Security can not relax the parking enforcement when it comes 
down to the safety of the students? 
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mass of people will.. ~o. ~ 'fhe 
g<>vemment is a direct exten-' 
sion of what we do as citizens, 
. whether we vote cirdon't vote,_ 
make a national scene about an 
issue or decide to forget an is'

. sue quickly. The science, or 
mathematics, of it all comes into 

• play when political scientists 
· and ad agents (might this be 

· In a very delibbrate atteriipt to developing into the same dis
steer away from Congress's ir- cipline?) predict what issues 
responsi~le· quest for impeach- they can win a political battle 
ment, I thoughtitmight be re-. with.'Itisanacademicwar;and
fi-eshing to aJso avoid any wearlsimplypieceson·acom
pressin_g P.oliti¢al .()f intema- plicated game board. 

:the original:ide;: I-proposed, 
(which; inca~e:anyone under
standably forgoi,-as· to break 
avyay from everyday politics). 

'It is·as if weturn our 
noses up ti/''the idea 
of comi!Jg down off 
our pedes(al to plq,y 
a dirty little_ game 
,with the UJJ,fortunate 
rabble iha{_f orms 
_around our feet. __ _ tional developments;,c'.(he nice . · Clinton and Carvell won be

thing aboutour goverrurient is :_ cause*ey·correctlyused their 
that academicTeview is:hardly . "bitch{about the economy I want to discuss_ soccer. My 
necessary,';though e~tirely im:.. card." Of course, this was just friends will tell you this is odd 
portanf.if~e wish to unde~tartd a trick of a};killfully played because even tinder the most 
our world,:~". ... __ . .,, . . game~. becauseJliany academ- strange of circumstances, I 
_ ~7,er •<?r. notClniton re-: _ks will argue that protecting would rarely decide to d~scuss 
m~~ m 91'.fl~ts COlJlpletely our·<· our for~ign concerns first will soccer. Everyone has his-or 
:d~!~ton ~-ci~tze°:s.,,~very Con-_ ? gu~antee a healthier domestic her favorite sport, and it just 
. gresslll~n wil,l a~?(J~usly ~b- economy in the future.' Neglect so happens that mine is Ameri-
serv~ _,p~U~.: tr:~tyfedict !which of world concerns has created can football.· Bu~ while I spent 

_ ~~tc<>~~ i~-most favorable to its . great world animosity towards myjunior year in England, I be-_ 
:constituen~s;_ - .. . ·. theU.S.A. · came aware ofan unfortunate 

It is impos~ible to predict what __ .:Which,_ in. an admittedly .. prejudice. Americans are tragi-
one pe'rsonwilldo,-but entjfely :· ·round 'about way gets me to cally isolated, ~d_ the 11pswing 

... possiblet<>pn:dictwhataJ~f!!at;,_ -,-" . --~. _ _ ' . ·. > > -

.•<1§t9~ti~c~JJii~$1·P~cJ.¢~cn:9tjl1;~j;lJ.c1jce.•. 
--·to Ward\_-~ Marls·t: _constriictfon· site 
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by CARTER RANDOLPH 
'.s···~ 

- . '/- StaffW,:tJ/r.,:c,:,'• 
. _ -.. Everycme is e11titled to;Jiis 
orJer ow11 opiriioii: Isuppo~e I 

. _ ... ¥ii require_d to state that righta.t 
·etiie, ~eginnihg._ Far is it from: µie 
· to try.to stop the free thinking_· 
pi:oce~s' th~t g6e(9_n .on these 
pagei However, r feel obligated 
as ai1 ol~er (ancJ possiblfwiser) 
·Red Fox to.address some.of the 
issues brought forth in last 
week's opinion article "Fresh
man Comes to Terms with Col" 

· lege Life and.Laundry''. .: 
- 11iis_year's sloganis_''Bu_il_d~ · 
irig With.Vision".It is:thatyi
sion that makes this institution-•' 

. among. the. finest · aroun_d·. · So•··•· 
many schools are willing to sit 
back and say that they have 
done their _be~t already to make 
the youth of. this ,_country pre
pared for the next level in their · 
lives. Marist College is not sat-

. isfied. Thatis why I chose this -. 
college verse the five others that 
were in the running. Ari institti- ' 
tion that is Willing tO put forth Circle pholoffata Quinn 

the effort to make their campus Sophomore Joe Scelia walks by the library construction site: 
and learning environment more · -
advanced and better' able io have a token card _than wait.for 

~ meet the changing needs of. dial up tirp,e and sit thought 
today's society is where I want· ··busy signals as many of my mo
to be. I imagine this thought dem toting friends from other 
also crossed the mind of our au- schools do. 
thor: even as he wrote the ar- The pathway in front of the 
ticl~. As far as the other li?rary site has been ma?~ inti
quibbles the student had some : rutely better by the add1t1on of 
were probably better addressed overhead lights._ This was a 
byaResidentDirectororamem- concern that went up through 
ber of the student government the regular ranks and v:as 
association than on the pages solv~. The thoug?t of pavmg 
of The Circle. or laymg concrete m an area of 

In response to the internet ob~ious cons~ction is not in
qualms, I would much rather telhgent or feasible. 

In general, I would suggest 
that the author simply spend 
more time at the college. Possi
bly two months or a whole se
mester instead· of the three 
weeks that it took him to dis
cover and label everything that 
might be wrong with Marist 
College. Maybe somewhere 
along the line there will be an 
article praising the school for 
all its accomplishments and for 

... pleaseseePRIDE,pg.10 
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to living in a comparatively country was not even remotely 
small country like England is the be):iind them in this truly inter

. level of importance placed: on national test of athleticism. 
world affairs. The politics of tile The U.S.A. did not even look 
globe seem that much closer to like they were worth rooting for. 
them, and they are that much · I saw the game· we}ost to Iraq 
more aware of their surround- frqrn beginning to end. They 
ings'. In tum, it seems they are looked like the Giants under Ray 
that much more acceptedas_an Han9ley. Theywanted no.thing 
acti\'ememberoftheworldcom- to.~o.with this gajhe, while the 
muruty/ Iraqi's, who wereplaying for 
•.When the U.S.A\vas embar- worldpride-foreverylraqi-left 

rassed ·in the worlcl cup, l was their hearts on the field, and had 
sitting vyith some English, Scot~ broad, unassuming grins ofvic
tish, Pakis-tani, and German · tory. 
friends;' who each feverishly. It made me sick. We are the 
supported their· cotiritry. · I_ world's dominant nation? It is 
couldn't help but yearn-to be as ifwe turn ournoses up to the 
on an equal level of apprecia- ic:lea of coming down off our 
tion 'with them .. The American pedestal to. play a dirty little 
team looked sluggish, as if they game with the unfortunate 
were certain that the whole of I -- . - '. SOCCER JO . - _. . . . ... -p easesee ,pg. 
their entfre,,large; prosperous 
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Th .
.. ···e .. :.J·· e·rs···ey·· ·s·· ·,d·e· . . : Sowh~tifth)sb6y,stiirtedtalk:. . .sla .. ·m. mi.h.·g' ':C .. "heer 

· ··ing? Maybe:he.·is hereto meet 

}:'.,%00:;;k~i; /:..!':,~~~ vJclk; Jhdt~ . . 
lo?.t~p;;~t11::~!am~?;; . .. ~isap;pear/ ;::\i ~ ::. 

Tara Quinn J b. egan to h. ear.a. v. oice, but 
OPlll!ON (O!IOF. 

I sat alone on a swing in Cen
tral Park. A boy: about iny age 
wandered out from •. under •an 
overpass -in the distance .and 

. tookthe swing next to'me'. 
Suddenly; it felt as though the 

park behind·.ine was cardboard 
and there.was an orchestra-hid
den in a pitahead of nie; It was 
s?mf:thing out of a cheesy mu-
sical. . . . .• · . . ·, . 

I silently laughed at' the sce
nario, and how much I hate mu~ 
sicals. · I usually' spend the first 
half calculating the time until in
termission, and the second half 
figuring out when it will let out. 
In the meantime, I flash the 
Indiglo on my watch at such a 
frequency that it resembles a: 
miniature strobe light. . · 

Anyway, this particular scene 
was probably too·quietto be a · 
musical. Granted I could not say 
for sure, because I was wearing 
a Walkman. Had it really been a 
musical, l would not have been 

· wearing aWalkman, ' , .. 
.. · The mu~ic b.l~i:ing .~n IUY eaI"s 
madethe scenario seem sun:eal. 

· ·I 0flippeci:thf6Jgh·thefadi6 stri-
. tions. · 

Tara, you arrogant [expJeti;eJ ! 

my Walkman · smothered· the 
sound. : I . thought th~t. maybe . 
the boy would trY:to talk to me. 

. Maybe he would throw soine 
ci°lieesy. line. Then that sober
!ng inner voice began ·to mock . . 
~e all <?Ver again. , . · . • . . 

. . ):'gu royal winner. Sure he is 
goJri_gfo ~k to .YC?,U: Something 
stupid. ~e, 'Do I know you from 
somewhere?' Or- . . 
"DOYOUHAVETHETIME?'' 

, !glanced aqhe boy and real-
-i~d that ·be h~~ al.ready asked . 
several times, slightly amplify

. ing el}ch inqui_ry: I furn.bled with 
· the dial on my Walkman. . ·. · 
·· Just tli~n. ·the wonian with the · 
tiara shouted from a distant 
swing; '.'If we c~ed about time, 
·w~ y.,~uld not be on the swings! _ 
Who needs time?" 

The_not pa_rµc~larly p~tij~hal 
older man grumbled that it was 
quarter after three. . , . . 

He walked back under the -
011erp~ss an~ into, th~ city. I ran 
.the scene th,roug~ ¢y.min~. as . 
·Pink Floyd playe·d·on .. theradio 

.· and l pondered the pros and 
cons ofrny,Wall(kmat1). : 
·. ' .. : ·.,-' ' . , . ._- : .· ?;, : . ' .} .. . : ·. , -:·,: 

., J'llra,Q_uinri is.*e, Qpi~ion.Edi

. t.or'of. The.~Circle~•·: Size ·isfrpm 
Teaneck, N~w?ersef. ·. . ., .. 

I thought to Inyself. · That guy 
prob~bJyjust :sat next . to you 
because there,was bird crap on -. s 0. · c · .:c·· .· . ..,. . . 
the other six swings._ You really ·. . . . .· ' . ·. E R : 
think that you are the center of ' . . · 

. italL Heck,thi~swingsetwas-· U.S .. / shoul. d 
built specifically for you and the . 

~~~!t~:~::f;;u;e;!~~y~ci . gef ,i9volved 
Painted-Black is ~n. the radio. 

. Sure that guy is sitting .-right 
'-there on the riext swi_ng because 
you are her~; It is all you. You 
are a royal champ, . · · , 
· "Do you have the time?n 
. Asnet my th<:mghtsmn by, I -
continued to. stare out forward, 
ignoring.the boy, 
• · A young woman wearing a ti.,. _ 
ara ran to the swings followed -
by all older manviith shopping 

'bags :from women~s .'dothing 
stores· in tote, :-He djd ·not ap~ 

. : pear particularly patriarchal; out 
onewould politeli( or more cor
rectly, wrongiy) assume·that he 
was her father. ·. · . 

"Do youhave:the time?~' -· 
,My mind drifted back from the 

couple to the boy. 

.. , ' ~: .. ' . . 

. rabble ihaCfornis around ou{ -
feet. This is a :matter of true na
tional pride. lthink~thatif the 
U.s:k took its run 'at the World 
, Cup _inore· seri<>iI~lj; i(~ould 
genera_te gre}1t respect ·from our 
very irµportant neighbors iri the 
'Yorld coinmunityJ ·: · · _ 

... Iti~ part qfworld diplomacy, 
every bit as much . as the deci
sion to placc0 s'anctions; or :to 
send monetary. ai9. Weneedto . 
be: less· full , of ourselves, . and 
play a game with the kids on the· - · 
block. _. .. . 

-B,ll Mekrut i~ · a senio:,, P~Uti
cal Sde.nce and English 
doubl~ 111aJ<?r from Lincoln, RI. 

you,re dovitiif. :~ ·. 
friends.:Jl~rtk '.; .. 
on~ 'iifdt~"idr. the road . . 

• . ·': •<·: : "~-.. _;_· .- . _:--"!~ -; . .• · •• 

1ntox1cation · . · . 
~-·ru~·ii'::thk.,Piisli:···.· ..• 

. ' ' · .. ,_. ·. { ' ·- .... > ', ·- ' ' 

•.S ,.,~~c~l~tatitn, .. 
.. ···:burn111g~rubl}e? :-.::: 
· .... :bl~~ring rnfna:~} ·_:::"'..:/ .. -·-
·. rr~htic• .:-. · ·· · 

, · 1· . . . . _. ... .. . 

·. Driving blind .. 

· screeching 
violentblue ·· ·· ·.-· .. ·.: 

. spi~riihg]ights · 
:.: , ,::.- '. ;

0·::, i~st'J~iiti~ '·'"'· ,.,: ... ,:, >.· ,, ,! .'.f 
. . · . . ·,· :_ . .. _. . • · : : :. .'E!!,_ .• • • _. Ji . ' ~ 

jaws :Qf,life.-
.. , battle ileath .· 

·.crumpled··car . -. '. 
· dyiri~-bte~th. · 
. dhHt:~. grief 
. :a life'~:regret, ,·/- ' 
·· ·•·. cail't·~hange <~hat' lti~ri-~ · .. and c~n't·;forget, ·. · • .. . . . -.... 
.. .live t~¢':'.15airt :. . . . .. . 
· 1rt~w· it'sf 'c·, ·: . .•... ' 

:·: . .. ·./·· . . _.· '· 

a victim · 
~ ... . . . . - , .,, ' 

dead. __ _, 
. . . 

··-beneat 
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An evening with Lisa McCormick 
bySTEPHENMERCIER 

Staff Writer 

·singer/songwriter · Lisa 
McConnick performed an hon
est and heartfelt show, which 
displayed both her powerful 
vocals and distinct guitar style. 

McCormic!(, a stylistic folk 
artist who_ has been touring in 
support of her late 1996 release, 
-0Right Now'_' (Rising Records) 
played in the I>erforming Arts 
Room at Marist College on 
Wednesday, September23, 1998. 
In front of the small crowd, all 
she needed was her voice and 
her acoustic guitar to win over 
the hearts of the audience dur
ing ~e 70-minµte.performance. 

_ She first started the concert 
with ".All I See Is You", a cut 
from her new album. It was an 
excellent choice . to begin the 
show with. "All I See Is You", a 
very poppy love song, dis
played flowing chord progres
sions and Jewel-like mid ranged 
harmonies. photo c:ourtesy Bob Lynch 

"Holy Water" is a song that - Rising Records recording artist Lisa McCormick treated 
was inspired by -Canadian Marist to a concert in the Performing Arts Room this past 
singer, Jane Siberry; an artist Wednesday 
featured on "The Crow ited vocals. McCormick's pleas
Soundtrack" a couple of years ing voice was a perfect supple
ago>-This ~xtremely catchy rrient to the majestic sound that 
song,just like all of h~r. better · ·. came from her instrument. Lyri-

; . fu~es;. had:'ir b.il,anc:~,.b,~tweer j:{i::ajJy, _th~ SOilg was lllso _inter
.. powe_rful guitar ~ound-~nd spirf ,) e·s~ng. - The song -was· written 

before the Clinton Scandal, but 
she now thinks that the song 
has relevance. The words "cau
tion where you place your faith" 

·_-can .remind one of all of the ma
jor hlict' nifoo~ pfayers of the big 

mess. 
. Another highlight was the 

song, "Gotta Go". The Dino
saur Jr. sounding ballad featured 
some of the rriore simplistic play
ing of the evening, but it fit the 
songwriter's mellow, yet grace
ful crooning. "I Would Tell You 
How I Feel, But I Forgot", came 
from the opposite side of the 
spectrum compared to "Gotta 
Go". Leaving away her folk in
fluences for a couple of minutes, 
McCormick showe·d the crowd 
that she could also rock. · 

The playful, carefree lyrics and 
the strong, hard playing created 
a well-balanced rock tune. 

The performer also played a 
few other strong tunes that 
showed us that she can defi
nitely play some 'good folk, but 
also has funk, rock, and even 
some waltz in her repertoire. 

She also was able to include 
some mellow guitar work and 
even a little guitar slapping and 
banging. 

She played a fantastic set, but 
it did contain a couple of flaws. 
These mistakes did not occur 
because of a lack of talent or 
ability. 

Some of the songs really 
seemed like they might have 
been·good ideas, but when per
formed;' they just didn't work. 
"Purgatory Cafe;; just reminded 

me of another version of The 
Squirrel Nut Zippers' song, 
"Hell", but just didn't have the 
catchy-ness and distinctive
ness that the latter had. 

"Do Something Stupid To Get 
You Off Of My Mind" and a 
song that made the board game, 
"Monopoly" a metaphor for life, 
just didn't work. The silly lyr
ics just didn't fit the sincere and 
focused music that was being 
played during these two songs. 

- Despite these few songs, 
overall, McCormick performed 
an excellent show. She basically 
plays folk music, but no one 
should feel that means that the 
music can only be enjoyed by 
folk fans. 

Her guitar playing could be 
compared to popular artists 
such as Ani Difranco and Dave 
Matthews and her vocals can 
easily remind one of Jewel. 

She also easily fit pop, rock, 
and funk into her style of music 
to create a good balance. The 
only negative aspect about the 
night is that hardly anyone came 
to the show. 

Hopefully, next time when 
Marist brings a free concert to 
the campus with a skillful per
former or a good band, more 
people will take a chance and 
maybe see something thatthey 
really like. 

• Theatre columnist gets 
intothe swing of things 

Two new cd's on their -
w3Y.tO yourstereo 
.. •. · . 

by RACHAEL VOLLARO 
Staff Writer 

A moment away from the 
stage ... "It don't mean a thing, 
if it ain't got that swing." 

by BOB ROTH'· 
Staff Writer 

Although there are things go
Swiching gears al!}lost com- ing in the theatre, I wantto share 

, pletely is ne:wEarth Crisis CD, .. something I experienced. Some
. - /'Breed the Killers." Earth Cri- .. thing that has become the lat

••-· NoLimitRecords is one of the <sis have become the __ driving . est fad. 
premier rap labels of the .late force of the straightedge and This past weekend I went 
· 199o•s. First there was. Death anirrial liberation movements in swing dancing for the first time, 
Row, then Bad Boy, and it know hardcore music in the 90's. Us- andno it was not like the Gap 
looks like No Limit his number ing music and _ lyrics astheir.. commercial. · 
one. · . . __ _ weapons, they are not a band · Hudson Valley Country Dane-

there?). I don't know how to 
describe it except as your old 
elementary school gym. It had 
'the huge wooden floor except 
with a stage in front and a bar 
outside the dance area. 

The eight of us in arrived at 
7:30 PM for our hour beginner's 
lesson. A short man, in black 
pants, a 1980's silk shirt, and 
black dancing shoes, was our 
instructor. He told us to get into 
a circle, and taught us the:'ba
sic". It was easier than I 
thought it would be. 

While we were in the circle I 
looked around to try to get a 
feel for who was there. It had to 
be one of the most diverse 
groups of people I've ever been 
a part of. There were college 
kids, our group from Marist, and 
a group froQl Vassar. I have to 
say that it was easy to tell the 
difference between the two 
groups. There were locals vary
ing in age and style. People in 

their twenties to people in their 
sixties. A look that seemed 
popular was a vintage forties 
dress or skirt with Converse 
sneakers. Very interesting. 
After everyone had gotten the 

basic, we learned some twists 
and turns. This is where the real 
fun began. I have to give my 
dance partner credit. He already 
knew what he was doing and 
that made it a lot easier for me . 
A couple more practice moves 
and then we were dancing. 
_ The live band started at 8:30 

PM. They were a trio consist
ing of a guitar, a string bass and 
a drum set. They played mostly 
a fifties-style swing. They 
didn't have the instrumentation 
for a forties Big Band style. The 
dance floor was packed but ev
eryone, including me, had a 
great time. 

I have to admit that it took 
some convincing to get me to 
go, but I can't wait to go again. 

- Now they give rap another to be ignored. Being on shows ers sponsored the event. They 
great record in Big Ed: "The like"MfV:Smashed"andCNN, sponsor a variety of dancing 
Assassin." This record features they have used mass markets to events throughout the Mid
the No Limit family on almost promote their message. Hudson valley. The dance it
every song. ComprisedofMas- Since then they have jumped self was held at Germania. 
ter P, Mystikal, Silk the Shocker, labels from Victory to Roadrun- Wllere and what is Germania? 
Mia X, · and Snoop · Dogg this ner and are back with 12 songs It is located on the Artiaral in 
group helps make this record of fury and metal with, "Breed between Cactus Club and 
stand out Big Ed actually uses the Killers." Comprised of a 5- Confetti's (remember going 
his vocals to make this record piece, Earth Crisis combine ____________________ ...,......, ______________ ,, 

great. From song to song, Big hardcoreandmetaltomakethis ATTENTION ALL PLAYWRIGHTS: 
Ed uses the No Limit family to record a masterpiece. The gui-
help. out but takes his own parts tar work of Scott Crouse and Erik MCCTA is looking for original one-act plays for an "Evening of One-Acts". If you're 
to make each song different and Edwards combined with the interested, plays must be submitted by midnight Friday Oct 9, 1998. For infonnation 
better than the previous. Pro- moving bass and drums of Ian contact Sara Zizzi x4773. 
duction by Beats By the Pound EdwardsandDennisMerricklay l------------------------------------1 
helps keep the songs fresh so the fo.und~tion for Karl RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW. 
Big Ed can use his lyrics and Beuchner's lyrics and music. · MCCTA presents Noel Coward's Present Laughter, Oct. 8-11, 1998. Perfonnances 
message. With a switch to a bigger Ia- are in the Nelly Goletti Theater. Tickets cost: $3 Students, $5 Faculty/Seniors, and 

Big Ed: "'The As~assin" is the bel, EC can get their musi.c and $7 General Ad.mis.gon. For ticket reservations call the MCCTA Box Office at x3133. 
record No Limit needs to · stay message to the masses. 
strong in the coming years. _ 
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phoro courtesy Nik Bonopartis 

Blink 182 played at the Chance on Sunday night, but 
thankfully everyone could still breathe. 

Blink 182 and friends 
rip it up at,TbeCmmce 

by NIK BONOPARTIS 
Staff Writer 

Blink 182, coming off the ra
dio success of their hit singles 
"Dammit" and "Apple Sham
poo", brought their tour to 
Poughkeepsie Sunclay night for 
an all-ages show at the Cpance;. 
The punk rock trio were virtual 
unknowns a· year _ago before 
they were "discovered" by ra-

. dio and MTV, but nowadays 
they're selling out nearly every 
venue they play. . . · · . 

Being a longtime fari of Blink 
182 since high school, i ,Vas.at 
first. iiisappointed . to SI!~ ·\vhat 
seeme'cf to· be a predonumuitly 
MTV · crowd. ·· Trendy 
alternateens lined the club with 
Nirvana apparel and large 
JNCOs, but that didn't stop ev-:
eryorie from having a good time. 

drowning in a sea of people ancl 
sweat and getting . tossed 
around for a few hours, . but 
Blink 182 definitely is. Just 
when .the crqwd was getting 
antsy after the long delay, Blink 
182 appeared. 

When the cheers died. down, 
guitaris.t Tom Delonge ex
plained the band's tardiness and 
apologized to the.crowd. 

"Sorry we►re late,.,he said, "I. 
had to.take a poop." 

.· When··Blink·'l 82 
jin(liiy;:io6k ihe 

stage the· Chance · 
was so packed 

there was barely 
breathing room. 

Later on in the show, Blink They launched into their set, 
would address the MTV issue playing seve.ral cuts from ''Dude 
by singing, "And if y_ou only Ranch", and continued their 
know us for this one song, then slapstick h~m~r between 
@#$% you!" . songs. A really strong indica-

The first two bands, River tion that a band · has reached 
Fenix a.op.Assorted Jellybeans, "rock star" status is when the 
played a hyped up mix of punk women are ·an -over the • band 
rock'and ska to warm things up . . • members . . Blink I 82 certainly 
One· would- expect a band ei:ijoy~cl their '.~ewfound star
named after River.Phoenix to dom .when all •the.ladies in the 
have~ ol,d-time, n,os~gic pu~ crowd bombarded them with 
rock ·sound, 0bur the, Houston, th~irbras, which they hung from 
'(exas four~piece was loud, fast, their mic stands. Bassist/ vocal

. ap.d vulgar. Among the notable ist Mark Hoppus pursued the 
. tunes were· a cover of Duran matter even further, calling for a 
Dur(ln;s "Ordinary World;' arid · contestfqr th~ bigge~t bra in the 
the closer/ which will 'remain - Chance 'to be"'thrown at him. 
~~l~s,s.in ~is newspaper col- Sure .'enough he was .hit in the 
umn for the sake of keeping face with one a minute later, to 
things clean. Assorted appl;ms~fyQmJhecrowd. While 
Jellybea.11~, ,WhO'had tfie lookof . the band aclaiowedged the ra
a bunch of high-schoolers and dio crowd, they also honored 
the musical talent of Hanson, their longtime fans by playing 
took the stage next. Each song fan favorites "M&Ms" and 
blended too well into the next, "Carousel" from their first al
making it sound Hke one bigjam bum. They also played brand 
session. They were too random new, unreleased material, ex
for my tastes but the crowcl plaining that they were, "sick of 
warmed up to· them midway the old stuff." Blink 182 also 
through the set. sponed a new drummer, to the 

Unwritten Law was the big- dismay of some fans who 
nameopener. 'IJleS~uthem<::ali- hoped to hear fayorit~s like 
fomia five-piece played a brarid "Touchdown Boy" and "Wast
of powerful punk rock al9ng the ing Time", a previous single. 
lines of Pennywise·and No Use · Nevertheless the rest of the 
For A Nq.me. Thipg~ really got songs · sound~d great, ~ven 
rolling in the mosh pit at this when getting my head srepped 
point. When .Blinl(. 182 finally on by crowd surfers. Blink 182 
tQok · stage the Chance was so left the stage to chants from ra
packed there was barely breath- bid fans, promising another tour 
ing room. I decided to venture stop in Po.!gkeepsie. Maybe 
into the sweaty .mosh pit at this_ next time they' II have to take it 
point Not many bands are worth to the Civic Center. 
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Tfi,t~e R~Jtnyt>{J~ra,Alfia7:~s 
., - . . , .. ·,.,. _.. . -_.#4 . . . . ··t ·- .- _;..;,. . . 
by PATRICKWlil'ITLE · ; · ,Mudge.Tucker),. daughter:of vorable conclusion; MacHeath 

Ai,. E Editor · · · · . unscrupulous businessm~ Mr. isn'tportrayed as a blo~dthirsfy · 
· · ·. · · ·• ·. - · · < ,.· Peachum (Brian McEleriey). villain in Trinity's "Three-Penny 

The T~nity Rep~rtoryCom~ MacHeath entrusts his own Opera" but instead as some
pany in Proyiderice, Rhoqe · "business" to Polly when he"is thing of an anti-hero. The 
Island's r¢prisatof Bert9lt brought up on charges and tries viewer develops such.an affin-
Brecht's ·classic musical • ''The · · · · 

· · · . · · · to escape· the· law. His connec- ity for him .by the denouement 
Three Peni;ly 0 .. P· e·~a", su.ccess .. .:. · · tion·.•to · Scotland Yard/ Tiger that killing him would be ill ad-
fully modet'nizes a seventy-year · Brown (Barry Press) betrays him · d 

· old masterpiece: '. , _' . · .· ·· · along the way~and brings him in vi:n~ther .thing that. m .. akes the 
While the. fact that TririitY.· is · · · 

after receiving atip from Jenny musical succeed are the perfor, located two states easi'of New 
. York may prevent many .o .. fyou (a wiry Ellen McLaughlin), one mances by the lesser characters. 

of MacHeath's former mis- MacHeath's gang; particularly · from witnessing the prodµction, 
I feel that th'e Comp'any's adap- tresses. Matt (Eric Tucker) almost steal 
tation is outstanding erio:ugh to Music is the axis of the play, the show. The one major char
deserve our attention. I enc·our- anditis delivered perfectly. The acter whose perfonnance lfelt 
·ageail.y theatre~.ori~nted Mari.st standout · is McLaughlin's im.: was. a bit :1a:cking, was Jenn 
studentsfrom'the eastern New peccable solo performance of Schulte's take'onLucy Brown, 
England iirea to:considei ta!4i:ig "The F:}ick Knife Song." ; The Tiger's daughter. Her wrangling 
the trip ho~e· to check' out thi ... · s music will be familiar to anyone with Polly" over MacHeath's af-

. who favors oldies . stations, 'as fection serves as little more than 
pe1~~;cbistoricall;. dabbles . th~ ,thenie wa~ ·adapted iI).tO a good subject matter fora good 
with the traditiori~I sqripts of popu_lar song ir1 the 1950's. The song or two. 
their performances to make them musicians ·do not miss' a note Trinity's reprisal of "The 

. ·appear more up to date, qotl] in thfc;,ughout. the.· entire perfor- Three-'Penny Opera" succeeds 
dress and in dialogue. Their . m,ance,and are perhaps the real because of the changes in the 
rendition of''The 'I)lre~_PennY, stars. of the show. • . .Chcireogra- adaptation, but it also suffers a 
Opera" is no excep~ipn, a~ ~er-. pQe~ Kelli Wicke Davis also rises little from therri. Anyone expect
tain lines Jrorri the new script to 'the occasion, particul,arly ing to see a traditional off~ 
would make any self-respecting during «The Squaddies' Song." Broadway musical shmild either 
resident of l 920's· Londmi The writers took a lot ofliber:: look .elsewhere or wait 'for -a 
blush. If the original was rau- ties with the plot of the musical, Broadway rendition of the origi~ 
cous, Trinity's version is down~' right d~\Vn to adding a· happy nal. However, this-production · 
right ribald. ·. . . , , ending. ''TheThree-~enny Op- is definitely an ,autonomous 

The plot centers around the· era" is a decidedly light-hearted success by any theatre major's 
fall of notorious London gang-· affair to . begin' \Vhh, .arid, this standards. I think•~'The•Three.:.; 
ster MacHeath (a Tommy Lee. gr_oup tikes that'a step further. Penny Opera"-.would make·a 
J ones-esque . ' · William Tiie story "traditional ends \vith great project forMCCTA in the~ 
Damkoehl~r)~ bett~r Irnown · as MacHeath a~aitiilg execiitio11, future. ,To learn more aboutTrin
Mack thc(Knife. Be.sec:r~tly butDainkoehle~•s'chap11ing'per'.' ity Rep; check out http:// 
marriesPollyPeachum{iennuer formance demancis'a morefa-' www.trinityrep'.com· 
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tudent Elections will be held on:·. 
. -Monday, Sept:28 · 
-Tuesday, Sept~9 ,·~ 

-Wedn4!s~ai, Sept. '~o ... , ,. 
Ballots can be;cast in both Dyson and 

Donnelly ' . 

. President: . "' 
·Michael . Caponegro 
. , Kevin C. }Jogan 

· 'Nicholas Adclfrinola 
· Justin Haight ' 

·, . . ;. .. : .~ •: • I 

Vice President:· 
Melissa Santanello 

. :J¢f Patterson , 
Eric M. Deabill . 

.- :"! · ·•·.• 

StudenfGovernme11t Public 
Relations Com,;ni,.eejs' loo,Cing 
-• . .. : ' - . : . for Studentsii ,:- . . 

J .. ~Build Your Portfolio 
· *SLipp_lement Youi Resume 
. _- · *Earn Priority Pointsf, . , 
.. ~(- :. 

,. . All Co_inmunications,fields,neededl ·· 
· · Adv.ertising; Event Qrganization~.Joumalism, 

_. , Publi~ R~latioris~·and Radio, TV, Film! :' ·· 
._ :1 ·• 

i interes~ed, please call Sara Bergeron, SGA 
Director of Public Relations at x. 2699. 

tudent Speaks .. 
X. 2206 

Let Student Government know what you 
think! 



Sifcoin. St?,rS Pf . Yester
yC?t: where·arethey now? · . 

byCARLITO 
StaffLiar 

. standing. Jnder five feet in form itself." Someone told Joe 
height, Lewis now 68 years of that spontaneous gender polar
age, and Coleman who is now ization is physically and ana-
89, were.both the subject of ridi- tomically impossible without 
cule throughout their lives. In a the aid of medical science. 

·. Back in the day, comedy was press conference, Lewis com- Trudy dropped out of society 
as pure and wholesome as ho- mented on .how George afterpeoplekepttellingherthat 
mogenized milk. Punch lines Poppodopelis constantly ha- she was annoying and hated by 
revolved around family :values, rassed and degraded him about all of western society. She's 
unlikely situations and lovable his height. ''He'd grab my face presently unmarried, 56 years 
characters. To my dismay, I've and push me to the floor while old and she still has braces. 
watched this . type of comedy calling me names like rabbit turd Remember ALF, the fuzzy little 
slowly evaporate before my and poopstain. He once told me alien that stole our hearts and 
very eyes. that my mot~er mated with a our cats? Two years ago he was 

Prime time .TY is presently ground _hog ancl I was the re- ho'spitalized after getting a kit
dominated by pitiful shows that suit." · · · . , ten lodged in his large intestine. 
are orchestrated,by horrendous George·PoppodC>polis died in Apparently Melm2cian diges
actors making sad attempts at 1989 in a myste_rious car bomb- tive systems deteriorate at a 
humor. Shows like "Homeboys ing. P.I.P.9.A.W. was· formed to quicker pace than humans' do. 
in Outer Space" · and "Two defend .. the little people of the He Jives in Santa Monica where 
Guidos and a.Pizza Parlor" are earth and mount a counteroffon- he is both an alcoholic and a 
somehow tossed into the prime sive -when.: necessary. When womanizer. 
time lineup, only to eventually asked about the influence the Although Kirk Cameron 
be recognized as third rate, low militia has had 00 his life, starred in several despicable 
budget entertainment. Sure Ital- Coleman responded, "It's taught movies, he will · always hold a 
ians can be quite amusing, but me to coine to grips with the fact place in my heart as Michael 
baseashowon it? It's not likely although I am a freak of nature, Seaver. His career evolved 
that a couple boys from the I don't have to take it sitting nicely in comparison to the 
hood with rio astronaut training down." If you are interested in aforementioned· actors and ac
would end up in space, but is jojning the militia, contact Mr. tresses. He spent a little time 
that quality humor? · Drummand. modeling but after Pennigloss 

The 80's were a great decade Do you remember the show jerry curl spray went out ofbusi-
for sitcom television. · I fell in Small Wonder? Well you were ness, they no longer needed a 
love. with those actors -and ac- prqbably under the assumption poster· boy. He then went to 
tresses and my .Jifohas been in- that' the ' little ·girlon the sh9w Broadway \1/here he got the lead 
complete without them. To fill was an actress pretending to be in a bfographical play titled, 
the void left by their dep¥£ure. an android: fo acfuality," the girl "Mtchael Jackson: . the 
froni the spotlight, I did a bit of (let's dulher Kate},i~\i ·cyborg Ped.ibpbil_ip, ' Combustible 
research to find out.what some prot~type · man\ifactured ?Y Eni~a/' . . . . . 
of those act?rS::~~d ac~re_sses• Pana~onic in coop.eration .w1th . InaU.facet!i_ ofhfe~ har~~uo- , 
have·been dp1f!gw1yith7.11}iv.e~-: XMi~t6s6fi;,:-.,,·: . . -. ~ -, •:·>-, ·. pi~~~¥.~,bestciwed ' upon all -~f 
you:read;i lotof;jlogw~~h w.©f ; .·- A.fttfr/SmaH Wonder bi(tlie - ·us. ·:._Tl_lis is no better'exemp11-
tabloids '.·~b.oHreeie~ryry'.~ ~CaQ--_. dust, . littl~;•kate stru'ggled to . fied than in the case of Ricky 
dals,_~utJ'.-m '~ere. t? __ giy~ J~.~• '"; kefirii'er"acting caree_r afloat b_y . Schro~der. Rip~Y, ~ho _Pl~y~d 
Marist <I~!.!~~e, th~:'. ?Qn~st ,tc\ :auditiori,ifig for parts m "Terrm-:, , the son of a nuJhonrure m. Sd
god ;tr,µ~/ :·:. _.::. ,o-tJt:'..°: > · ~: -~. <natoe; · and ."Robocop." After ver Spoons" became addicted 
' ~~{1Uf.J~IY,-~~-~-~_r:g .a~}'.--_;f-bei'ng denied for the role eyen- , to heroinfollowing the s~ow's 
Colelp.an~dh.!f antlcs on Dtf.: · tu ally s!Yagged · by Arnold · . 'cance1latio'?. His li~e spiraled 
ferent Strokes. And we were Schwartzenegger, Kate told re:- ·.·. out of control and he ts rumored 
all heartbro~en when we found porters that "mortals stick _to- to be living on; the streets of 
out about his legal_ pro~le~s. gether because their parochial . Pittsburgh selling sculptures 
Two years a~o, while flippmg · cognitive processes inhibittheir molded out of ~ompost. 
through an issue of Weekly ability to assess artistic effi- The ~ast o_f "Ch~rles In 
Vf orld Report, I came across a . ciency." It has' been rumored Charge'' is an mter~sung tale. 
picture of a fat, bald guy stroll- that Kate is working for the De- Nicole Eggert starred ma steamy 
ingJ~to a gun s~op . . ·~ 'Yas • partm.entofDefenseandisused film with-accomplished actor 
crushed when I ~eahzed thts was p_eriodically for assassin~tions Corey Haim bef~re she had_ h~r 
Coleman and satd to ~~self, ~at aild miscellaneous black ops. breasts enlarged m order to JOm 
there•~ a lost soul ?nftmg atm- . How chaotic would your life th~ cast of "Baywat7h." Psy
lessly ma sea of disarray. - be if you were ignorant about chiatrists aqd zoologists ex~-

.About a decade ago wh~n the "Facts of Life?" That show ined buddy after the show s 
"Different Strokes" was on Its gave me an ethical blueprint by death. He can presently be 
way out, Gary wentt? 3: psy- . which I would str:ucture my en- viewed at the Bronx Zoo mon
chic and he \\las told tha~ m ttn ' tir~Jife~ In case you were won- key pit where he displays the 
y~. he would be fat, bald, tng- dering what the girls are up to sign language he was taught by 
· ger happy and ,memplo~,ed. ~e allow me to share my wisdom. scientists. . . . 
chuckle~ and sneere_d, wha;~ After gaining 90 pounds and . Scott Baio experimented with 
you talkin about clatrVoyant · having her face badly mutilated . a career as a stockbroker but all 
S~rely ~nough, fate cau~ht up during a chemistry experiment of the anxiety resulted inaner
w1th., him. The expenence withsulfuricacid,Blairwashos- vous breakdown. He was seen 
opened his eyes. though and he pitalized for severe depression. streaking through the New Y?rk 
becamearegularmemberofthe_ She is unmarried, she lives a StockExchangenaked,exclaun
Psychic Friends Network, even- miserable existence in which she ing that his loins were on fire. 
tually making a guest appe~,. ingests 120 milligrams of Prozac The stars of yesteryear will be 
~nee ~n one of . their a day. · . . cherished always a~d ~ hope 
mfomerci~s. The ps~chics then After . spending four million you all share the admiration for 
info_rmed him about his new pur- dollars on cosmetic surgery, them that I possess. It's a shame 
pose i~ lif~. He ~as to start an Nattily became a porn star. Her that the quality of entertainment 
orgamzatton with Emanual alias is Nat Bung Hole and you has deteriorated to its present 
Lewis. . can see her in films like state, but we can survive this 

You may rem~mber ~WI~ as "Battlestar Orgasmica" and catastrophe by dwelling in the 
the puppy huggmg, smckenng "Nevermind the 7th Command- past. We must remember patri
~ebster, but once he t~me~ up ment, Take Your Clothes Off." ots like Lewis, Coleman and 
wtth Coleman, the g1gghng Joe eventually made public Cameron. They had a lot to of
stopped and the payback that she is in fact a man. When fer society and I am much richer 
started. Lewi~ and Coleman asked why he stayed in the for having watched ~em. 
were the foundmg fathers or a · closet for so long, he replied, "I * If you actually beheve any of 
militiacalledP.I.P.?.A-~ .• which thought that if I tried hard what you have just read, you 
stands for Pygmies Pissed Off enough my body would trans- are a nincompoop. 
At the World. Although both ' · 

Lo·cal acts IDake the 
scene in Hudson Valley 

by CHRIS KNUDSTEN 
Staff Writer 

Perfect Thyroid headlined a 
show at The Chance last Friday 
with Half-way Gone and Three. 

One of the highlights of the 
show . however was a perfor
mance by The Schematics, a 
very lively swing-ska band. 
They played a relatively brief set 
but still got the crowd moving 
which is one of the most impor
tant parts for Chris Lafave. 

"I love playing for the crowds, 
it's the best part of the job and 
it's great to see when they actu
ally appreciate it," Lafave said. 

The Schematics have been 
together for only about a year. 
Some the members of the band 
went ( or are going) to school in 
New Paltz, where they originally 
got together. Chris had gotten 
the band together by handing 
out flyers arid asking around for 
other musicians, ultimately lead
ing to tl1e gathering of theif cur
rent line-up of. .eight players. 
Aft<;r. startj~g~og.s y;itll s~veral 
other icicaloands The Schemat
ics played . at a battle · of the 
bands with f' erfect Thyro(d and 
later opened for The Toasters. 

"I think we'll be around for 
awhile. I want to do this for a 
career you know, just as I orig as 
it's still fun." said Lafave: 

Dan Flanagan, the lead vocal
ist, agreed with Chris. · 

"This is so much fun and if 
we can make a: career out of it, 
why not?" Flanagan said. 

The band's recent success 
would appear to be a good sign 
as they are hoping to growmore 

and more popular as time passes 
by. When asked what kind of 
music they would consider 
themselves, Chris replied sar
castically. , 

"Universally spectacular mu
sic , that will · change your 
Iife ... just kidding," he said. "I 
guess swing-ska but we're a 
little different though." 

The wide range of style exist
ing in the band would be a di
rect result of the diversity be
tween each member's musical 
backgrounds. Each member 
comes from a different upbring
ing that has prevented the band 
from becoming stale as they are 
constantly trying new things'. 
Unlike many other bands these 
days The Schematics try to 
avoid stereotypical labels as 
much as possible. 

"Labels are kind of silly," said 
Lafave. · 

The Schematics · might be 
corQing here to Marist College 
later inthe month of October de
pending on whether the show 
is approved or not. ~Also_possi
bly appearing with them wiHbe 
Marist's own MidHudson Pork, 
an up and Coming local band_ 
Fizzlewink, The Embarrassing 
Rex from Long Island, and more 
to be announced: The show is · 
not ·a definite yet but keep your· 
ears open for more news on this 
show that is currently planned 
for October 23. 

If you want to get in touch 
with The Schematics you check 
out their web page at http:// 
www. Geocities.Com/ 
SunsetStrip/Underground/ 
1367. 

atrick's words of wisdom: 

-"If you want to become a 
friend of civilization, then 
becoIIle an enemy of the 

h " trut ... 

--Kurt Vonnegut 

_,:=-==--=--- - . ~ 
// EXTRA INCOME FOR '98 · 
I Eorn $500 - S 1000 weekly stuffing ' 
· envelopes. For details • RUSH $1.00 

with SASE to: GROUP FLYE 
6547 N. Aoademy Blvd., Dept. N 

l Cok>rado Spring,, CO 80918 ..I ' 
~;:::======---==========·-=-=======::::-:,/ 
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Mell'Stemill;,t~fun Und~ft~t~dfu 
MAAC .With:' Qlle:.match to go .. · 

- ~ : : . 'I~ ~ .... .. 

by PETER MOYLAN and This is evident in the fact that 
KARRE NU.MME · ·. · - • · riext year siveii of the top eight 

Staff Writers- players will. be returning, and 
hopefully improving. 

Simply put, the Marist tetmi!;!. Five out of the top six players 
team is on fire. · are new, including Mayer and 

Just this past weekend, the Ralph Van-de-plas~e. Both are 
Red Foxes not only beat both · junior college transfers who 
Rider arid Canisius, but they did have· yet to lose. Three fresh
so without even losing a set. man have also stepped in. 
Add onto that accomplishment, . Bielawski and Juan Carlos 
the undefeated tandem, of . Deigado are undefeated, while 
Roberto Mayer and Darrel Dahnert has only one loss. 
Bielawski; first and third singl~s · · RacaneUi is the lone returnee 
respectively, and you have a of the top six, and he says he 
nucleus of a team tliat is off to can. see a difference between 
the best start in Marist history, last year and this year. 
boasting a 8-0record in confer..:•. · "The drive lhjs ·team has 
ence play. They are one wfa makes us competitive,t' he said. 
away from going undefeated in "I am confident we will do well." 
the conference for the first time The success of this· years' team 
in their history. is not only terrific, but timely as 

Junior Michael Racanelli says well. Just this past July, the 
he believes Mari st has what it NCAA passed legislation allow
takes to beat Fairfield. ing each conference champion 

"We are a highly motiVated . to receive a:n automatic bid into 
group, extremely serious. Ev- the NCAA tennis champion
eryone not only wants to play · ships. This means if the Marist 
well, but· wants to ·win/' tennis team continues tctplay 
Racanelli said. as well as they have, they have 

The success of this :team a great chance of representing 
should be credited to conibina--· · MaristintheNCAAchampion-
tion of youth, talent, and expe- ships. . 
rience that coach Tim Smith has Smith said he would like to win 
been able to put together. the conference so Marist can 

"Our team is green and grow- play against some of the better 
ing with a lot of young players," teams iri the United States. 
said Smith. "It's extremely exciting and 

. · : ~. 

provides a great opportunity for 
the team becaus·e·just like 1:fas:. 
ketball, if we win the conference 
we would receive a bid as one 
of the twenty-eight di~isio~ one 
programs in the country," Smith•·. 

_ said: , · . : .· . . . 
This honor would give Marist 

the chance to play against suc.h . 
national tennis po-wers as 
Stanford and Georgia, while. also 
allowing the country to see just 
how talented Marist is. · 

Before they can evenbegi~ to 
think about the NCAA champi-:. 
onships however, Marist 
knows they still have a long and 
tough road ahead .. On Tuesday, 
the Red Foxes will play the pe
rennial power of the MA.CC 
conference, th~ Fairfield Stags, 
A win against Fajrfield will defi
nitely give. Marisi a tremenclous. 
boost in confidence and recog
nition. · · · · . · 

Smith said his team realizes 
what their goal~ ar~ .. , . · . · . 

"The heaviest burden any .of 
us have is a great opportunity;": 
Smith said .. "Our te.am has the 
opportunity to represent Marist 
in the NCAA's." · ·· · 

In other words, the Red Foxes · 
greatest enemy right now could 
be themselves; but -if that can 
all be put aside, the sky is the 
limit for this group of.talented . 
and poised individuals: . . -.-··- -. 
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ootball . box-. . 

s. St. Peters, 
"Marist26· StPeters 3 

• •. i , 

. .. 
1st 

Marist · 7 · 
St.~ Pet'ers•O 

. 2pd_ 3.rd 

' IO 
0 J 

4th ,Tot-

,:o'' . ·26 .. 
3 · .. _, - ' 3 

Marist-. · '· . _. •• ·• . . ·.. < < 
Korba 26 pass from Trainaglini (De{Ho kick}' 

Marist,. · . ~ • . • .. . ... 

· : .. ·· · FG Adamoyurka 29 
Mans't:.;,, '· -;,_ 

· FG Adafuoyurh 27 
Marist ... - .• . " - . 
'., -F.G Adamoyurkif30 

. Marist.:. : ... 

. ,. ~G Adamoyurk~ 39 ~,, 
•. Manst,., ... , ... ""·· , . ··•·. .. .._; f -; .... _ .. ·t 
< ,· . Galabpa 58 pass fiomTi:ainaglini' (DeV!tc>'kick) 
,". S{Petedf- ".:- "-~· -.-/'.-:- . ·.·. -•.·· • · . ..-

FGHulse29 

.Marist 
Firstdowns . 25 

. s:.J':'sh~d-yards-.·.. 56-300 
. ~assi13:g y_ards., . . ·2~5 · 
~acked:-y?fds lost _, 0-0 
Return yards -· 46 
Passes 10:29_1 

: . Puij~ . -, -~-36.2 
Fumbles.,.lost , . 2-1 

,- . P~n~lties-y~ds . .' 12-109 
. _ T{I_lle c;,f possession _3f 59 

StPeters. 
, 10· . 
26,~62 
106 
2,,_1g 
3~· .. :,, 

1-2s.:.2 
:9-36.7 
-1-L · 

10-i°o9 
. 21:.Ql 

-·,: .. 

WIVIPUAL STATISTICS 
. . 'RusHiNµ.· · . _' :'. . : . , . _, . 

. . -.. Ma.£!~~:A.Ilen 19,-12;4,~pinato 14-61, µavitt5-34, 
. . · . Rey~ 7-:~, Calal;>ria 1-:18, Reilly 5-1_2, :fraII)aglini l-11, 

;r~di 3-9, Jones l-3 .. StPeters-Miller9~39,,Silva5-18, 
_;Bu,rns_ fl- IO; C~lon 2-9, Makle 1-4, Lyver 2-minus 7, 
Crockett 3~minus 1 I. . · 
PASSING . 

Man~t-Trarn~glini .8~27-1-194, Lug~ 2-270~ 21. 
St Peters-Crockett 3-17 ~2-34, Lyver 4-11 ~0-72. 
RECEIVING .. : . , 
Marist-Puabria 4-138, Traynor 2-33, Korba 1-26, 
Brewer 1-17, Reid 1-1, Stack 1-0. St Peters-Polite 
5-54, Snyder 2-52. 
Att: 725 
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·. 1,i:'~e:i99s -~as~~aji·seas~ij,:_ :: . :A1t,e~ ~eli6 surgeli1i'O·ie'se~·~ ' ' . P~dro: ~artinef, 'iast year's 
one' of the mosfexciting 1n' re'- ·.·· ,. ond lialfcof ihe:seasoii, hitting' ' . N:C Cy' Yptihg wiri_ner, led_ the 
cent memory; we' wet~ capti.: .387 with 31.homeis arid 86 RBI '. ' R~d: Sox :to'· the' piayoffs ·and 
vatef by the exploits of. Mark . after the all star break; . Hidin~ pitched l?ig game•after big game . 
McGwire and. Sanimy Sosa, vte ished hitting j26 with49 hpm~ . over the:'course of the.'season. 
saw theYankeeswirtmore . ersarid.152runsbattedin;ilum'-., llis· numbers, while not nearly 
games thiui anyb~µy since ·the bersthiteasilf riyal Gonzalez's~' a°s'impre~sive as last'year's, are 
1906Cubs and we\vitnessed the · but the fact that·the White:sox . still impressive, finishing with a 
end ofRipken's :streak .. Ina \Vere .out of playoffcontenffon . 2.89 ERA and a 19~7 record. 
sport that had seeµ1frigly lost its . fairly early· in the: season hain- Ma,ftinez gave the Soi the domi
hister, it all seemed t<>come back perBelle.'s chancesi : . · , nating pitcher tha:t they lost in, 
at once. . < .:· _ . . . . . __ . . < Manny Ramirez is anotlier . iroruc;ally; Roger Clemens. .· . 

I have -been faced:.with the . playerthatw·orkedhi~ way into . ' Davi_d WeHs:~oes not have 
near jmpossibie' task ~f trying -the MVP ra~e wi~:a fate expl_O-' nearly the sa'ine·.nu~bers as the ; 
to decide who deserves ·the . sion: In the criticaLfinal two .· first two candidates, but he 
post-season awarcls._ ·With: all months of the season,'Ramirez does he does have one of the 
the great perf ormarites this year hit 21 homers and knocked in 57 · moments that made this season 
the races \I/ere tight; bull have runs.over a' sprui'. of 52 gani~s. ' so··special; his :perfect game 
made my decisio_n and will IlOW To ptit those 'numbers i!].tO per- ' against Minnes<>ta. ' He did end 
hand out thejrophiesfor the spective,over a full season that . up with an 18-4reccirdanda3.49 
. American League winners, Na- equat~s to 65 ho,nie run~ 178 ·ERA,_ bur with ~le mens and 
tional League• winners' will _ be · nins batted in'. Ramirez finished , Martinez in the running, he just 
crowned in our next issue: _ . hitting .294 and with career ·' does not stack up. 

:·t c~ /;_.~_ }V:~~t~s:·01.1 :l~pr ·_._ ·, , . 
FootbaUl0/3 vs. St. John'§ 1 p.m. :. · r 

Volley1>itn io12.:1013 @Haliford.Invitational 6'p.m. 
10/7 vs. Siena 7 p.m. 

Men's ~~cce~ 10/3 vs. Sacred Heart 1 p.m. 
10/7 @. Iona 3 p.m. 

Wome~'s'~~~cer, 10/5 @ Columbia.? p.m .. 
· 10/7 vs. Fairfield 3:30 p.m. 

' ' Men's tenri.i~d0/1 @i:°Fordham 3 :3h p.m .. 
. 10/3-10/5.@ ECAC Championships, 

· · Vassar TBA 
Cross country · 10/3 @ Colgate Invitational, 

- Hamilton; NY 

·Tough Trivia 

How many World Series have the New York Yan
ees won since the Boston Red Sox last won a 
orld Series? 

. ' . 

Answei; to last week's question - Babe Ruth brqke his own 
ecorci of 59 home n.1ns in a s·eason when he ,hit 60 in 1927. 

The first award to be an.;. highs in both ho_me runs and Ip.a race that really isn't a race, 
nou~ced will be theAmerican RBI, finishing with 45 and 145 . Roger· Clem~ns _wins the Cy . high expectations, Gdeve fin- team with a pitcher that could .. 
League MVP. There ai:-cfmany respectively. ·· . . ··. . . . . · .. Young for the second consecu- ished his first full major league . be depended on from start to . 
solid candidates· this year,: in- ·::_ Each of these players put ·up · .. tiye year. He put · up the best season hitting .288 with 18 horn- . start, and de~pite a weak sec
eluding Mo Vaughn; Nomar similar numbers; but the MVP . numbers ·and for that reason ers and 89 nins batted fo, defi~ ond balf, still had a good year. 
Garciaparra,Ken'GriffeyJr.and · should go'· to the ·playe~ that · Clemens ~rings home number nitely enough to gamer Rookie The 19~8 A.L. Rookie of the 
Alex Rodriguez, _but it really proves n:iostvaluable(hence the five. : of the Year consideration. . . Year,goes to-Ben Grieve. His 
boils down to three names: Ju_an':· name)· a·nd out of. this group Orlando Hernandez, the Yari~ solid, an<i occasionally spec-
Gonzalez o,f the Texas Rangers, . . ortly Juan Gonzalez proves to be kees 29 year:old Cuban pitcher; tacu:lar play, gives. the Athletics 

Whi
Alb_ertSBelledof_ththe

1
Chicago truh. ly indis~e~sabGle. Th

1
at beihng . It · ·.,: 1,s __ . (Juan) also came to . the :~ajorf with hope for thein:ebuildindg efforts 

. · te ox, an w1 a at~ surg~. · :t e case, 1t-1s . onza ez t at · high expectll.tions and met them and gets him this a war . · 
Manny Ramirez. . . . . ·_, · walk~ away with ihe prize, the Gonzalez' that walks with ease. ·1n a season where Also in the world of sports this 

It.is hard to compete· with the . 1998 A.L;MVP. . away with _ the· prize, A.L. pitche,:s could not seem to week: 
.• nuritberi;that·Gonzalez,piltllp ·:· ,>-Thereisnotnearlyas much :,-7-e.J9n8A~L.MVP. ' keep . runs from scoring, LMcGwirehits70,anumberf~r 
this year, hitting ' ;3}8 with 45· .· coi.ripetrtion·for th-e AL Cy "'" 7 ' Hernandez djd,fin_ishing ~ith a . th~ ages. _ 
homers and knocking_ in'l57_ ~ns Yo_ung -~as : for the:.MVP. -I.f· ~II ., .. · -· 3. 13 ER.A. H~ a.1~·0 fiflished With' ·. ·2. Saints OP.en to 3-0 .. : Can you 
while leading the Rangers to the . comes down .t() the two reign::- : _, a 12~4 record;whiie onlyaHow-. say D~tka Super Bowl Bound? 
playoffs. donzalezwasalsopart ing ey :Young winners and On to th~ AmeriGID1League's ' ing batters to ,hit .222 against Notwith'this team.· . 
of: the record chase for a brief · David Wells. : last major award; ~eRookie of . him. -It was ah ,excel)erit:~eason · ·3: Growing Pains; .J>t 2. Man
period,,:when it looked as .•. RcigerClemenscameupbigfor the Year. · . forEII>uqu~;_-a ·s¢as~mthat_the nirigandLeafthf()wacombined 
though he migµtha,ve a ~hot at ·the .second consecutive year, Ben Grieve, the 22 year~old Yankees hope can be duplicated .total of6 interceptions; both San 
competing for Hack -Wilson.'s leading the A.L. (ti¢ with David outfielder for the Oakland Ath- in the future. : :. · ' Diego and Indianapolis lose. 

· . 68-year.:old RBI record of 190. .Cone and Rick Helling) in wins letics, arrived in the majors with Rounding,oµtthe list of cari- .-4.'New York Yankees win 114 
Wltlle befell short of that total, with 20, and leadtng the league · . much hype·:a!J~ . iji~h_ ~~pecta- ._ qidate~/is Tampa ~~y pi_tchec : gam~~- · Now can they finish? 
hii.-157 RBI led the·American in ERA.with a 2.64. Clemens ' Hons and niet._themin grand . Rolan~o:Arr~Jo::Ari-ojo,:alsoa -· 5:-iPriesi:.who?· Baltimore run
L~ague· and boosted his repu- - struck out 271· b~ttersi9 234 2/3 · fashion. D.e~pjte alt the ·pres- Cuban ·ref'.ugee, finished \yitli a- . ning· back friest Holmes busts 
t~tfon as one of the best run ~nnings,-aitd punished hitters to · sures associated with J:,eing a record of 14-12 and a 3:56,ERA> .. onto scene with 2 TD's and 178 
pr<>ducers in baseball. the tune ofa .197 average. ·_ young playerin the,njitjbis with Ai:rojo:pwvided the e_x,pai\sipn . ) t'?tal yards in win over Bengals. 

••Melfi···enJOYs·.fast.•tilll.~s at·M~r:i$(iG.Ollege 
'. · . - .. · - , <,fl: . · · -~ · . : trained har4.ov~~ thJ: s~mmer; . ihas lelMelfi to· hi~ earl/~e~.:_: '.~ti~l'imiversities around the na-
byJENNIFIIltGLOVER ., prestigiousIC4Ameet. . ; Through tlje m~i~~~\ ofJuly, ./ son ~~¢t:es~e~.·_:· f6..~', ~.rst. :~..yo_ ;. tfon. _ . _ . . 

StaffWr_,_·t~r._,:·r_-_· ..... , _ _. _: l\1e.lfi's accorilplishplents have ; August, and Sept':!.!liller; Melfi : . meets . of_th.e-.sea_sc;m ,coa~~--' . _ -'[he goals · nowh~ave
1 

nsend 
>a1so given him anoth~r Marist : ran 870miles, ay~r_asi!1g60miles .Colaizzo·h~cj-s~p1igh -goals.for even .higher' for t 1ua ente 

. "Break~ut". adequately· <!e- • first. Last spriilg;'Melfi was the , per _week . . I'vfetfi. alsifkepf in ; Melfi, ·e.:J.C.pe¢.ting :hiin to win. . run~~~-- Melfi hopes that he can 
scribes this SaturdayNighf Fe- · fustMarist nfonerto qualify for · '· cfose cont!ct:. wjth. head coach· . The big ch~_llenge. that came for , ·.' win theMetro Atlantic Athletic 
·verfanatic; _ . ' 1

' _the National P~nn ~elay ineet, ··PeteColaizzo;wheilierthrough Melfi was at the.University of :Conference championship at 
. 'This year, senior capt_ain where he rait the five-lcilometer : e-mails or telep4one co_nversa- Notre Qame. . Van<:o~land P~k Nov. 1. With 

Michael Melfi has eruptecl_ on ra,ce. _ . , '. tions. . , > ·, · . . _· Melfi admits that at first he - · top-_ten· na:tionally ranked Iona 
the cross country scene; In this . This season's accomplish- Melfi ~ttnbutes" some of his . was unsilre of the expectations· . College'in_the confer~nce, Melfi 
year's first three meets·, Melfi ' ments are even more impressive ;early seasonsuccess to his re- , CoachCol~_zzo had set for him·.: will have to ·co~tinue to. i:un 
has been consistently Marist's .sim;e at this tini.e'lastyear Melfi • 'lationship with Colaizzo over the "He 3lways,sets high goals that. strong: ButMelfi's compet1t1ve 
number one runner. · · ·· _was wa~ching fro.m th~ sidelines. summer. · seem almost unreachable," Melfi · spirit and dedication_ will more 

Atinvitationals held at Lehigh LastJall, Melfi ·red-shirted to "The one-on"o.n~_relationship added: · . . · _,·.. . . _ . than likely propel him to the top 
and Hartford, Melfi easily cap- save his last year of eligibility . -really helped. · I received good However, he surprised. eye!) . as he enters the _second half of 
tured first placefinishes. · Two . fo~ this year. '.The season away · advice and ·coaching all sum, himself when he ·s~rpassed · his season. 
weeks ago, at the highly com- from the sport did crea~ doubts mer." . . these high goals1. peati!)g All- · 
petitive National Catholic Cross . in the mind of Melfi. And it is Q:iis ·dedication that . :Amen.cans from ofu.er colleges· 
Country_ chanipioh~hips he Becauseofthetacticsrequired 
completed the·five mile course· for cross country racing, Melfi 
24: 17, good for third place. ' admits tha( he worried about 

This has not just occurred whathe·wouldbeabletoaccom
over night, however. This se- plish this 'year. . . 
nior psychology/special educa- "When I stepped on the line 
tion major has· been at the top Sept. 5, it ·was the firsttime I 
of his sport for a while now. raced (cross country) in two 
Melfi holds five indoor track years," Melfi said, "I thought it 
records, including an 8:27 in the · · would be tough to get back into 
three-kilometer race and as a it." 
member of the distance medley Melfi did not leave this sea~ 
relay, which competed at the . son to chance, however, as he 

s 
ancun * Nassau * -Jamaica · * · Mazatlan * · Acapulc 

• ·eahamas Cruise* Florida *·South -Padre 
Travel Free and make lots of Cash! 

·Top reps are offered-full-time staff jobs. 
Lowest price Guaranteed. Call now for details! 
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.::Sta(of:tlie Week ··•·•· .. :.: ~ ·• . . . ' .. , .. . '. 

... --. : TH£ :.CIRC-L£:,··->'- ... .. . .. 
',. . .. . ·. <,. ::: ... · ·. ;, ; ;s•,~;t:!t'X(if {'.J!'t; :IX .:'}(, 

·-~ -~ •. ,:: : . ·: :; :·. : . ~ ..... . 

•~~moi Mike'. . .fyfelfiJiOids 
·~five · Marisf indoor• track' 
·.recoicts; :'/:,,\; , .·/~: .. -::> : 

, , _-: .. ::-:·. 

· ' opeit :B~.'an;.Gar~folaJ11l:the_ •· by JEFFl)AHNCK.E: • . . . . · •s~affWriter .. . ·.post arid then minutes late[•he · ·. 
, .•. .. ..·.· .· . ,, .. . ~a~:·stopp~d .- 1:>y goalkeeper 

.Recording 'corisecutive shut.: Matt'falarico. , . ·.· ·. · . . " ·· .. ·· 
·• outs is a,n impressiveJeatforiµiy · ·JThe<lo!lefrrst half goaj prov.ed 
· teatn, but for ·a team 'with :14 .•• tobe enough;:'though~·as'.fresh-:. ·· 

··.· .... .... .. ·: __ -· . . >Quote ·or~~e-W~lc> 
·. • · : ~'.We:couldnotaskforany:: 
. · tN~ii Ill<>~ft?~ ~iP.8-~Year, 

bld '. kid/'.:\ Meii 's ;so_cce.r 
'i;odcii:!Jqbb/Iiefodes;Oft Carlos DeBriio ': .. · . · .. :: 

:·-'.: :.(,:-:.: >:PAGE,16:' o 

freshmen itis remarkable: .. ·· . . · ·· men DeBrito earned his first ca~ -
That is -~xactly what the Marist . reer shutout :· . . ·. . . . > • 

. rrien ;s: soccer squacl·accom- .· ·.. , ''l '. 111 d6ing 'just -fine;'~ s'~fd 
plislied this ..yeekencl; however,• . ·. OeBrito .-of ~if perfbllllaii<:e qf. 
stringing togethefapairofl~O · late. !Tmjusfexcited;to ·play ·· ·. · · ·.. · · · · · · · · . · · ·· : · ·· ,- ·. · · ··· · • . ·· · · ·· '' : · · 

. victories '.Over· Niag11ni 'aqd . every timelstep·QO, ihe field,." ' The'M,aris\ rnerl'°s:so:ccer.~ea~'.nasviorrthre~ g~mes i~ a row ~~erstarti.ng:·o:s. i -
Cajiisius. The RedFoxes:have . . •· .. 'Mari.st out-:shofthe f>Qrp~e· . .. ,:; .. 
. now won three in ato\V.' . . ; . Eagles 266. ' ·.·.. . . . . ;: <' . thing.that eriraged the :canisitis . •Canisius •ritldfi6}de~ rilade a ra- . tipp¢r right .CC>tner of the goal, 

"We're finally starting t9 come - · -Sunday ,saw· Ganfsius. visit head coach. , . • . ·•· .· . ·· · . ~ial s~tir: .. . ..-· .·.•.· · . . • . . , . enough_:to give Maiista 1~0 win. 
together," said goalkeeper Po·ughkeepsie. TheFoxeswere ''Youareanightimire,"sai.dthe . "Iw.as v~ryupsetthat:he-had . Heracles colnplemented 
C1Ji-J9s DeBrito. "We're feeling · -forced . to . play . wit~o.ut · coach Jrom the s°ideline/ "You . to resort to 'tliat/' .Bradley said 'DeBrito after.the, game, giving 

.. confident and just taking-it one )riidfielderTh~miasM_ullowney; have no business tfofog out · ofthe.incid.ent. .'"fwanted to do him a lotofcr~ditforthe wins. 
game:atatime.". . . :- .· whoaccurrrula,ted:J1is ;fiftfryel~ there." . · ::··: ·:.: .· . . · somanythirigsatthesametime ;"Hekeptusinthegame,»said 
.· NiagaravisitedtheNorthField .. low card'iti the Niagara game MaristcoaciiBobby,Hex:odes . andlcolildri'.t For the next five . the coach .of his .Young goal-
. Saturday afternoon; coining in '. and had to sit'oµt. . ; . . agreed Morda• inade s·Qme ~ad, . mjnutes· it was h~d 'to .get/my . }5:eeper .. ·''We: could hot ask for 
with a reco_rcl ofli6. ·The FC?xes · : .TheBrst half saw _both:teartls calls butalso said the'. Canisfos · mind·l>ack on .th~ game.'\ . . anything niore.froriran 18-yeai- . 
struck first · when Brian K3:i'cz. gq ~corefoss; as 'neithe( club . players were·outofcontrol. • · ·, · · .· }leJ,'odes .pnuseti Bi:adleyfor old kid:'' . 

. took iiil . assist fro in ::13,rian . \\'as able to cqnverf whe~)ie_~ ·•• · · _ "Some ·~e~isions· wej~ .prem, -t!ie.-:way ~e:cond~c.ted hims~lf. · ·.· The Red Foxes are now sec:. 
.Garafolaatthel5,:45mark>The· :seilted·witffopportutjitles;: .'.fhe . suspect,'~ .said the Red'Fq_x ''Hehandleditr;eally.\\:'elltsaid ond.in:tJie :MAAC with .a3-1 : . . - ----- __ 
• re~i of-the half was all Mari~t;' second haif:saw :ili( reafW~ry, coach:. :"But'.:they . (C~~isit1s) )ie~~4es'.. ~'.~e:got,~p~~!,·kept it . · . record. ·.. . · ·· 
as.· they controlled the .tenipo • <develQp: as: severar f2ani$i~s ··.· cr()ssed' ithe · line'. : You;:7'don'.t . under· control;. arid maintained ···Aithouglithey ahead of where 

· :t~l~ttat~~.•. µif·: f!o~ _· ()r::m,e.:··.{~½a~,:,;~t:!~,~I/l~thl .·.;.· ··:s(ri%j~tf r!r~~-·~~di_;;!;i:o ._. hl!K~~~th:.con~st··J!~dley.· ap~ ftt~~i:iti1i~1~~~o;::i:a~· .• 
.. . ... · • .. Thef<>xes \Yent to th~ pr~~.:--.••. :,Mor~,con_i.i~J~11tly_:,~arp.~d . :spiUe~'over;!nt~ a, .disp~t~ ,~Jt_li proached Bradl~Y1:alld/apolo, .. tureJ~_consider'the_m in the up

• . with ·a :.·t .. o cllsh_ion •bufit ye.fy . · / Q.anjsius a\fout, ·:m~i/:fo~l ~laif ·. ;, th.e.tplllyerf wh.enJ q,_tjijqri~-; · ~d; ' . _;,,, ' )!; i :::> ..• :. '.,:, \: :' . . p~r e.c~elQil·of the conference;· 
easily 'could have):,eeil 'larger:-:. · , guage~ at ;orie\ poitjf ,st55i>Pi_ng . • tion )irose J,etween M@.st' ~;Ri/ - '.There·was still a gatt_1e:going ·. · '!)Ve'.re just too· young," 

To· start the second ·Marist _; play to speak"1itQ captain Nat~ ··chard-BradJt_!Y· ancfC.~_nisius' .on through alltbis. , The 'SCO(.. Herodes said; . • . ·. 
cameoutaHttle.flli4 attim~Jo6k.:.:: , ; Fillmor¢.' ·: :M_idfieJd~r:'.Ry.a.n ; .··.R.yariHandley;-::Bradley, an Af,; · . 'fog · b~g:in :~ncf en de.cf ;at:th.e · .· Marist\yill be in actionSatui:-

.· ing;tfre<l . . Once agairi they• had ·/_ P.untlri\ va'.s-ejec(e<f aftei :r~e1vi :t ican·:/-Arrie·rkan,.} got J n .· 71:55, markwhen Brian Garafola ·.·. day ·at ·I ;p.m>,when they host · .. . ·indiffl~'Yiir°~ftley's'~C~~ts ·1 .;.;nto•ili~icijioci.M01 

.rf}~~~4~L!1.;.;fl,.~~.~!-l~!g.2,~t·1~!• ~~~~~~ 
by.THOMAS RYAN \. .·, ., .. yardf in',hf~) h:re'¢)Ye~i'.s::' '~t •· ~y~n,:played be~ter.:;:/l1ie:•{)~a- : foxes.caught a.big break in_t11~ir ... .. ·:·a.road defeat they suff~r~d.last- . 

. . } .ma~hng of t11~.~t_:.P.e~~sf~.it :;·.,.~1~,p~es, ,as.,~e.· ~e'."-'.J o~,: 1?4 · <11C>~~7;~)~Q,c~.~9Jc~,;:,N!e .o_~~t -t ~~~1{!h~~f~of;9~~s.5~W.~.!D:11/\.tent1,o,niW~~gllo,u~f#~<:s,~on; 
.. cgck~r ~: :. ·i/ :,·:;_;;:::,::>: \/ ;i'i:/ ·:•;z>/:.Y¥~t ~.ff. qio~es·~~gh~·:c.ompt.ec: .·. ·•· • ,~l~~pg t~f}i§~,95~~f .~~ e_n:~· •tl,!~\~tll,a:~~g~~~¥an~t;~IW~:ve ··•···• • .. Bµt, :with: !9-f-' Hoy as :loss:.to •.• .. · 
. . · · ,The' Red Foi·offense rushed . ·, tions; an average of24:.25 yards · . tire game; ·, ·: :.:. '';;- :-,/''if ::p ~ .;_,:, -<: ':. the ti~-bi'eak~r on ~eit side by · · Faid:'ield the seasori has become : · 

. for3·QO yar~s, ang'tbre\v fQri1f ::per com,ple.tiq~;.:·: \i: : .'.•//'';,>°)· ' :'.,¥~sf i quid.)_i~ye.:ii~~ :.~ t fr\/wayi<>f th~ir/29;.17 ~~iif over · revitalizcil,:'., .-'.: ~·-. •···• ·. · : ' .· ... ·· ... _ 
·. more; while Aclanioyurl<alocked •··.' :::.r Traiilaglini~~::tw·9 ;.J_>.iggesf . Trrs(s,hUt(?'uy'>fJ ~98;i( J.l°'~for,~.: 'Faiifieldl~t~attjr&,ty, .' -·: . ·. :, . . • . 'Confereiic~· leader Duquesne . 
. · ~ s;chpo!.:recordJ~~r fi~id ·g~~¢ •. ' '. ~gnipletio_iis_ Vf e,~e;~an1~~~1if d.: .··; 51:.y~fl pun.( t e~tj\ ~t ~o~hoi .. .... Me~~Nl~~ Jh~.P~~co~}(~ r eH. ·. st~l must play _fairfi~~d. : tllis . . . 

~;sen.i9~.c<>11xertec1 fi~lcl, g~~~. · ~round ·. A,d~~o~11;r.l<l:l f !ie.lcl Ill{)~ ~~s_tc;rSyl~~~( ¥.We.r .. : to 0::2: 1(1 tit~ c<>n_ferenc~ •.. with . wf!ek,,m.ct _Ge.orge~<>\VD, i_n ~~ 
· ~9,'·~7:/~d30 rar~i11~e ~ee::- .:. S?als,]~~~~Miirstp'.'· .· •thatgayf ;St-J?et~~.l~c~JI~nt ·:: G~orge,t9w.n~ c.J?,1:1:9U~~ne, ·.aQd · weeks . •.. 1-'J_tho~~both ~~ ·~t . 
. onc:t quarter cllld then dn~lecl_:_~,/ '! ~·.2-.1 Metro A!}!lflbc A,~~Hc fieldpos1ti<>n lll .t!ie.f o~ ~uar-_ Fairfield ~J l~ft,~~J9~1r_sched-: hpme,}1e~the~ 1s a sure w~ ~or 
39-y~der in ~~.third,_qmµter. · · · ~()µt:erence) ppened.~~s~A11ng . . tef•. fres~111an , P:!~9~~1f ker . 11le, . . . ,: ,- _- , ii . ,- :· ·. ·, . ·.. . . the Dukes. , . . ,· . , · . . 

He missed~ #yard_~tteinpt .·. ·· in, t!te · first qu~er 'Yhe1f: ll~ .... · M1ckeyHulse.l>Qo~~.af9,:-yard · · .. Ne,xt. up. fo~the.l\:fari~t Red .. ..· .. ~ be~een _those twog~es, · 
1.ater . in ·the ~ird quarte~ ,~at.·. f<J~nd wid~ receiv~r-'fii.µ K:<l~~~ . fiJld go~,.thefi~t opps col,le- ... F<>x:es ateJJ:te:};t. lohn'.rR~d : .. wllo · sh.ould t.h~ Dukesj>lay? · 
would have ~n~e longes~ir1:. . on a :2~.-,yard to~cM0~11 p~s · ·g1ate~I• to ge.t t!ie. ~~a<!9C~ . ·;Sto~. _The Red St?wi ~ill ~ · .1b.eM:¥is~ Red i:'<>xes .. A. per- · 

· ~choo! historx, but}till beca,me · : !o giv~ the R~:f oxe~ -~ Cl,lrly · on_: the ,~0.3!°d,' : .-The folle other . : CQ~~ g ~tg Poughk~p~1e af~r. . feet oppo~ni.tyJo.r r-.,:anst to· 
thefirst,ReclFoxevertokickfout · 7:-0 l~(l .. yttemjhe thit:d quar- · bng}lt SJ)(?t ~~ tJl~ day :{or ~r· . g~ttmg.a severe bea1:t.ng at the catch Duquesn~ n~ping after 
in on.e garrit_!. He also score,d tlte· te.r wit~. Marist , µp y>-0, P~ters ~~~ ~e pi~y O~)~mor h.ands of the I)uqu~11e Qu.kes · .coming off o(what should be a 
mo$r points ever in on~ game · 'fl]Ullaglirri,!t8(>~ed up with-Joe . ~1de rece1ve1)el.an1P9.bte. Po- . last week . . _ St: John's lost th~t tough game agairl_st the Stags 
forMaristkickerwith 12, \)eat- _Calabna o.n a 5~-,yard tq11c~~ · ltte caught five pas~es f°.r 5.4 contest 31-3 m fr~nt. of their while looking forward to play- ·· 
ing the old markofl I. dow11 play to stake the_ Re!} yards. . home crowd, and will no doubt ing Georgetown a week later . 

. Leading ~sher J.J. ~He11ran _ J:o~es to a 26-0 1~4: _Calabri~ . With ~e win, 1!1e Red Foxes be Jooking ~orward t~ turni~g However, not every \'ery good 
for 124yards on 19 ca¢es and finished tQ.e d~y_ with four . ·SIXlQ.,stnuwitaga._1~st~L P.eters, ~eir seas~n around with a wm team goes to J>ennsylvania'and 
Dave Spinato .chipped in with catches for a whoppmg total 138 : . Man st st~yeq.:~v1tJt m a · half over Manst: ·. ,; beats the Dukes on their home 
6l yards on the ground: Allen yards and a touc;:hdown. . _ · game of ~~quesne and Canisi~s . Mari~t, in~ch lil~e th~ydid with field, and it is still a question as 
went. over the 1,600. yard m~k As well as the Red.Fox offt:n~- ... ,· both of ·Whom ~tand at 2".'0 m !11eFairfield Stags, will be look- to whether Marist is even a good 
for his career and now h~ 1,626 playe4, the defe.nse may have the MAAC standings. The R~~ mg to take rev~nge at home for team yet · · 

• • ; · •• ' ., ·.. :'Ii . 
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